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m* Best Paper 
In the J'Hy, » ' se> iWu 
•J6r » week tor ell tHe ne 
the lime. 
On 
wt all H ' i : . ) ' 
O w 
Wi l l IU lUIIHJMjU 
to eall et oo» rtfcie-
Bla*loa.l 
VOLU« I — N U M B K H 124 f ADl'CAH, KENTUCKY, THUKSDAY, I'KBKUAJiY 4, 1897. TEN iJCMS A Will 
SIGNED TODAY, 
Tb» Propuwd Hrlieiiie ol Reform 
; * For Culi». 
BREAD M \ L IR S P U R . 
W « > ler fe>4iU uu a B » o t l c « « H«ur<»h 
) > o r ( i omt/ 
< I IIMIWEI'S H>« TH'B GWH WIT 
Madrid, Keb. 4.—The cabinet has 
Anally agree. 1 U|HHI aacbeine for Cu 
ban n tin m i , whub will lie tubuiilled 
to lite V|ueee Kegenl l..r signature 
today. Tbe teal will probably be 
gasctted Saturday. Tlie council of 
elate will examine the program for 
reform* after publication. The dale 
upon which ibe reform, will be car-
ried into effecl will i l e^nd upon tb. 
progreaa of the inililarv .'iterations in 
Cube. 
Ti l F.IK O W N W A V 
A Hand of MHI l l is l lrgui lts have il 
w i th Ihe Spaniards 
A sjiecial dispatch lo llie l.lohe-
Heinoorai frowi Key W eat saw t ine 
of Cel. llernaii'tea's detached bauds 
' Oiet 300 men uf the Havana volun-
teer* Sunday, ten w ' e s from I b i i f 
ead defeated them badly, tbe vulun-
teers losing flfty men and many of 
their arms. Tbe S|>euiar<la were 
sent after l l ernandn's II) ing oo 
umoa.and thought tbey had him oo 
nered t w i n I al that tbe Cuban 
forces ware larger Ihaatber thought. 
Tbey fife,! on the Cuheas first seea. 
aad Ueee retreated, the loluateera 
following m bid basic aad lo some 
disorder. Another bend of Culjeoa. 
lying ia amlmab on the side* of the 
roed, ruee up ss tbey passed along in 
parsutt and delivered a terrible lire 
The Span. tarda wees thsown. into, con.-, 
fusion. « i* l iben ibe insurgents 
d ia led forward with their l.lood-
curdhog I ell ol "Cubs l ibre," snd with uplifted machetes rut down all 
before them. I b e voluntee.-s Br>l si 
ooce. and were pursue I alm.et to 
the gales of Havana 
A |'art of tbe l.losk bouse garriaoo then attempted lo atem ilie.torrent of 
Cobaae, but weie glad to hurriedly 
retreat inlO Ibeir tort T b . Cubans 
calmly eocam|ied half a mile from 
the block bouse lo abow tbeir <lis<lalu 
lot II. and remained there several boars Then bearing thai a large de-tachment of cavalry had been aent for-ward, they quietly retreated The Inee of tbe volunteers was over fifty 
m e a killed, wounded end nnasing 
a a d half tbe men reterned to Havana 
uaaruie.1 Tbe Spanish olII. tela there 
liave ordered all tbe o f H o r . of the 
corps to be tried aod court nurtislol 
for cowardice. 
r I I i n i tt STKIM ITIS« 
Wlien lien. Weyler arrived in 
Kolas saata Clara Province, last 
week. ten of the leading mer. hauls 
ot tbe town war* thrown into Prison, 
charged with being Cuban sympa-
Tbeir wive* sad daughters 
aieo. and imprisoned 
with S|ianisb soldiers, held for petty 
military crimes, tber* t*ing no worn-
en's prison. Ths women complsined 
the next morning lo Weyler s ofB-
ren of tbeir treatment during the 
night. but it wss merely passed over 
as • "pleeeantry." Their homes 
werv raaaacksd. aod troops were 
quartered In them. Five of tbe qien 
are « » l to hare lieen put to deelh 
the second day without trial, aod tlie 
o t l ev were tbreaiene.1 with s|«edy 
(leat:. enlea* Ibey revealed the where-
about of Ibe insurgent camp. This 
tbe, jould Mil do. and probably 
tber too, bavs beeu slain. The fate 
of i l * women may be guessed (mm 
tbe Itsay stones coming from tbst 
sectii a of lbs ill-treaUuent ot Cuban 
wo®e» by Spanish officers. seeming-
ly wi-.li t ies Weyler1* consent, if not 
bis S[ provai. 
A i «r t of l ien. Garcla'a command 
met I companv of t'.en. Weyler 's 
guer .'as Thursday some distance 
from kodas, sad defeeted them. 
Tbe ^paalsrta lost fifty-seven men, 
Ibe < Iibeas fifteen. A traia load of 
provisions for the camp al Rodas was 
captured. 
Urn. Weyler Is reported to lie 
'•greatly incensed'' at the way in 
which tbe Cubans light, and indig-
nanllv asks why tbey don'l meet him 
in O]»o battle Havana is expecting 
dally to hear of an encounter wilb 
lien tlomet 
H K I T I S H P K E h S ( O M M K N T . 
3 again show bow much we mean keep on frienilly terms with tbe 
L'nited States. "in Ihe meantime 
what a lesson tbe whole story gives 
^as to ihe value ot t h e r e a t principle 
of arbitration b e f o r o ^ b states more 
closely related in language y id blood 
than any others in the worU- They 
are without a real Cause I f r qutrrt-l. 
yet they cannot ( a n agrfe U» arl4. 
trste without elilK/sn' ptovisiunC 
which exclude everything of ttie least 
geuuine importance." 
The " G l o l i e " states: ••Here in 
F.uglaud we are loath to rid ours. Ives 
of old-time delusions, and Ibat ia un-
doubted y why we still cling to the 
idea Ibat Ibe people uf the L'nited 
States sre our American cousins 
This trs4itlon, of course, was foster-
ed by the fsct thst tbey s|iesk En-
glish more or less and that tboeesccn 
most here, Linco'n, Phelps snd 
Hsysrd, are to sll iutents snd pur-
jioses Knglisbnien. C'oisidering how 
tender we si ways arc wilh the lu l l ed 
Slates, alitl bow anxious we sre to 
spsre tbeir feelings in everv way. we 
l*riudirally wonder why tbey arc in 
turn so discourteous and malevolent 
to ua. The cause is, of course, that 
the people of llie Hulled Slatea arc 
mixed race and no mors related lo 
us as a whole than Germany. " 
TBI M>aai.n's ACCSOVAL. 
London. Feb. .1. - T h e "T imes, 
in an editorial Ibis morning, ex-
presses iu fullest approval of Ihe 
enexuelan arbitrators selected 
I Kith sides of the Allantlu. 
• It would have been ini|io<uiilile to 
select arbitrators more acceptable to 
tlie people of Ureal Britain," ssys 
tlie " T i m e s " in conclusion, '-than 
the memlx-rs of tl»e United States 
supreme court, whose fsme stands 
erv high here as Americana." 
ST. JOHN BOYLE 
Bvlicvwi to Br Slated For Attor 
ney-Genffal 
M EXTRA S E S S I O N CALL , 
G o v e r n o r W i l l Hcco i i in i^oJ 
New Appor t i onment 
THREE HEN ML1 ED IN 4 F EHT 
W F V L F . l t A N D tjO.MFZ. 
I'hc G o v e r n o r Genera l Si 111 on tlie 
Hum Wi thout (result*. 
Havana. Feb. a.—Capt. Gen. 
eyler has arrived st Villa Clara, 
capital ol tbe province of Santa 
lara. from Crucea. Tbe exact 
wheieabcmts rrf t ten. M.xmto Gomel 
sre nol made public, it they are 
nown lo Ihe Spanish commanders. 
He was las' beard from in the Sancli 
S|HMUII» Oi»Ui i uf the province ot 
Santa Clara, sU.ui forty miles in a 
hrecl line Santa ( lara. but 
but tntn h hilly country separates tbe 
wo forces. 
Col. Arjona. near Ciego de Avjla. 
province of Puerto Prinei|ie, has bad 
skirmish with tbe nuuirgeuts. The 
Tbe engagement took place at the 
Crillo farm. Tbs official report tafs 
that the insurgents almnduucd ou the 
llel.l many men wounded to dea'h. 
Tbe troo|ia"1oat five men kllleil and 
ba.l aeientern men slightly wounded 
linring Ibe skirmisliea which have 
takee |>tace within the lasl three days 
the Insurgents kwt twenty-three n 
killed. 
T i l l . T I O I IA l NTI F-SS 
Waah l e g t o i i Off f<ial» ><•« Nattstlcd 
It l ib Ihe A l l idui i ts ot Its 
Off icers. 
Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 3 — T b e 
stesm tug Haunlleas went down to 
the bsr tins morning with sn officer 
from ths culter Rontwell on hoard, 
s|<eaktag the Newark after croaaing 
the tier. I t was given permission 
to «p.-ak a schooner to tbe north 
of Ibe N*wark, aad after doing so 
headed for one to tlie south. Shrill 
blssts from tbe Newsrk signalled tbe 
lieunllrea lo atop, but it Continued 
toward tbe veasel at a fast rale of 
speed. Conaiderable excitement was 
visible on N.srd tbe cruiser, but no 
decisive action wss taken, and the 
Ilauntleea s< on returned. The cap-
tain of the Newark refused to let the 
tug go lo Ibe south op a wrecking 
trip, even though an ofllcer from tlie 
Boalwell was on board. The Dauul-
Ises rtlnrned to tfiis port, an.l this 
afternoon permission was received 
from Washington to allow it to goou 
a wrecking trip, taking an officer 
from the Houtwell along. A tele-
gram has lieen receive.! by the collec-
(tor of customs from Washington ex-
pressing diaaatiafaction at Ibe affida-
vits made by the csptsins of the 
llsuntlciis anil Three Friends tbat 
the neutrality and navigation laws 
will not bs" viplaled. The Three 
F'rieods will 1* sei/.ed and libeled 
for conspiracy upon, its return to this 
port. 
Boy le lor Attorney Genera l . 
Csnton, Ohio, Feb. 4 .—l ien. 
Alger is her.- in close conferencc 
wiili I'reeulent-elect McKinlcy. It is 
now lielievc.1 Kentucky stands an ex-
cellent chance to secure a cabinet 
pns it ion. and It is W l e d St. .Toll u 
U' l j le will pretty surely lie appointed 
Attogasy Ceneral. 
( j d l k c U ) For Sp<vial SeMwm 
F'raukfort. Feb. 4 —Governor 
Bradley has prepared bis call for the 
special session ol tbe state legisla-
ture, tbe document lieing complete 
with the exception of tbe dale which 
bas not yet been inserted. The gov-
ernor 'will recommend tbe reapjsir-
tloiimcut of ibe slato* into legislative 
.listrn ts, provision for ihe financial 
relief of tbe state government and 
the election ot a l 'uiled Slates sen-
ator lo succccd Senator Blackburn. 
Important IKv e lopments . 
I^xingtou, Ky. , Feb. 4 .—Tl ie 
fact thai Slate lns|s-clor l i s t e r was 
In-fore the board of cViuimiaaionera of 
the Ksslcrn Asylum yesterday leads 
to the supposition lhat there will be 
important devi lo) ments in the matter 
of the asylum investigation today. 
Acc iden ta l l y Shot. 
Allemvtl le. K y . . Feb. i .—LcsUe 
Msuftficld, a 14-year-old lioy, was 
today fatally shot white fisiling with 
a pistol ihat was not thought to lie 
loaded. 
K i imor t 'rvfounded. 
Louiavllle, F'eb. 4 .—Tbe rumor 
that the Buckeye State bad been 
caught in the ire floe ami soak, 
proves to have been unfounded. Tbe 
steamer ii safe and unharmed. 
three B ro the r s l a l l l cd . 
H'g Gap. Ky. , Feb. 4 . — A report 
comes from ihe eastern pert of the 
roentv. with very meagre detaila, to 
the effect lhat Tom. Abe an.l Allison 
Mort. three -irotbers, were killed in 
a fight last nighl. No particulars 
are obtainable. " ' " -«"' 
years ol age, he was elected die-net 
•t to iney ol Solano county, holding 
the position tor four years. Iu 1»75 
be was clectod s memlief of tbe Hate 
legialsture. swl in the following year 
be was a caudldale for congreae from 
ibe Th i r ty firat dietrict, being de-
feated by John K. Luttrcll. 
Three' ) ear* later, bowevct, be was 
elected to e.mgfesj, biddiog the po-
sition for foqr succcaslts lerms, bis 
majority al the |wll* 'increaslcg with 
escb sUCccigllDg t i r » , from I U in 
187V to 4,000 in l8!>0. While mrr-
ing his fourth congressional term be 
was apiKiinted by President Usrrlsoi 
t « » 2 Judge of the ' L'nited 
Steles circuit Court, succeeding 
Judge Sawyer. He liss rendered 
many important decisions, notably in 
connection wilh the railroad legisla-
tion In Califorms, during bis five 
years of service on tlie bench. Judge 
McKemia bas a ai feaml t * o daugh-
ters. who are prominent iu society. 
Al l tbe member* of llie family are 
levout Koiiisn Calbolics. 
H A V L A M A . J O K I I V 
FATHER AND SON 
'.'eel in Court Under Very 
verse CirraaifUnccs. 
H E R R Y SMITH HELD OVER. 
,N For That Chilly Feeling 
Di- • \ 
IN YOUR KOOM 
USE 
I a w } i l a v « a Sifuithblc anU 
J ltd K v.- Cmnplsell Leaves lu-
d i g n a n t . 
Bosley's "Weather Strip. 
o «fi pju;E COURT rm. 
A L L R U B B E R . 
B E S T , CHEAPEST, 
EASIEST APPLIED. 
Claim Fo r I hi 
f * 
S o I t c p u l i l l c n n s 
Tar i f f Dill la Ssna t f 
Washington, Keb. 4 — N « subjeoC' 
has I Ken of such vital intei 
Uepublicans recently as thl 
plexion uf the sen a 
spect to the protectioo sentl 
Those Interested in llie passage 
bill have bei n very ' 
n their efforts to find ouVhow. 
ilver Republicans aud " 
lie depended on lo support B e tariff 
measure now preparing. J fhey now 
announce that without A w b t ibey 
have s msjority lor tbe bi l l snd can 
pass it even without a n y change in 
ate aa now c o d K l n t ^ 
An unu-ital inenc wss enacted 
tltt jiolice court this nv rnlng that u n 
[icihsj i far different from any of the' 
many diverse phases of comoly anil 
trag«d) thai have shifted like the * 
pani«-s .,f multi-colored glass in s / 1 L/Vl /I II i I Kit () 
pe through the ) ast viciwi- \ I f i U . U . 1 1 i l L I L CC 
" \ l\ 
t .A l .F W I L L R E S I G N 
I I U Release F rom t h e ^ n k Pr.&l 
d e a r y w i n be ksi . - , t 
Chicago, Ki 
the next sccirtan» 
expecu lo hand IA 
president of Hie H n t K j 
ithiu four t i eye . 
the iKiard of drrcctoi 
i n n J .Gage, 
Ireasurv, 
iliou' 
i Rai 
ited thai 
bold • 
meeting this wedr to seieel his sn<S 
i c r 
Air. Gage wiUleave Chicago about 
tbe middle o f the montb for Wasb-
ngton. aill speml several dayfc 
looking.up a Washington borne, l i e 
wiil pitAably go tu<Old Point Com-
fort taf a short reel before etiterog 
ujHin his official dnties. 
AS EXAGGERATION. 
Tlie Arb i t ra t ion and V s a c i M l s a 
Tres t l es as V i e w e d In 
l . o n d o n . 
Ixindoe. February J .—Tbe "S t . Jsmee' GsaeUe.' ' commeatiog on 
the probability of President Cleve-
land dropping tke arbitration treaty, 
sars: 
'"Should, however, President 
Cleveland or bis successor ask us to 
,,-rept an amended treely It would lie 
just as well to do so and thereby 
l l r c n d I I l o t s in M a d r i d . 
Madrid, Feb. I.—Serious strikes 
an.l bread riots have occurred here 
and at A r an j ilea, Ibe site of tlie rovs! 
rrsiderce of S|isln la new Castile, 
twenty-eight miles from here, there 
hsving lieen nisnifestslions lieforethe 
town ball, windows of which have 
liecn'broken, and many arrests have 
lieen made. Tbe municipal authori-
ties resigned, owing to tbeir inshilily 
to suppress the disturbance, and the 
martial law was proclaimed. Later 
re-enforcements of gendermee were 
sent to Aranjuer. from this city, anil 
steps were tsken to restore order. 
T H E B E A l ' T V Q I ' K U f . 
Miss Alice CaeUeman, of LOUIH-
» HI . K e s j e n e s t h e H o n o r . 
L-.nisville. 'Ky., F'eb. 4 . — A t tbe 
grand cbeirity hall in New York laat 
night Miss Alice Csstleman. a popu-
lar reigning society belle of this city, 
received tbe distinction of being 
crowned "besuty queen," tbe cbsp-
let being placed on her queenly 
head by John Jacob Aslor. 
A B R A N D S E W O N E . 
t ins Wi l laon T ipped fo r K lack -
burn's Successor. 
Frsnkfort. Feb. 4 The Hon. Au-
gustus E. Willaon, of Louisville, is s 
hot Up now as Coventor Bradley's 
appaintee for senator. 
Mr Verkes, it ia aaid, will decline 
ihe sppointment in order l o liecome 
collector in ihe f Eighth district, snd 
Mr. Willaon, l»ring Gov, llradley's 
next choice, will fall heir to II. , 
No Mob Sentiment Towards 
Ninth Franklin. 
V L N F Z I E L A N T R E A T 1' 
Carl is le t o L o c a l e 
Washington, Feb 
In lou iav l l l e , 
4.—Secretary 
A Copy Mailed to the Gove rnmen t 
ot Caracal*. 
Washington. Keb. 4 .—A copy of 
tbe Venezuelan arbitration treaty 
signed yesterday will be sent by mail 
on tbe steamer sailing from New 
York tomorrow. I l will reach t'ara-
caa ia a week, leaving sufficient time 
for the arrangement of 
all details connected with its 
submission to congress !>efore t h e 
Istter convenes on Ibe Utilb install. 
The Venc/.iiclan (iovernment is fnlly 
intiiruud of the exact scope of Ihe 
document, as Minister Andmde sent 
by the preceding mail a draft of tbe 
document complete in sll n .peels 
save the names of Ihe arbitrators. 
•It IM1E M ' H E N N A . 
Horn In the East, Hut For Mai lv 
T e a r s n Resident o l I j « l l -
fornla . 
San Francisco, Feb. 4.—Judge 
Joseph McKeuna, who. It is an 
noonced, will lie secretary of tbe in 
tcrior iu tbe cabinet of President-
elect McKinlev. was bom iu Phila-
delphia in IH13. At tlie age of 13 
Carlisle, so his friends ssy. has aboot brought by parents to Cal 
decided that on the expiration of |hi. l ' «m i a . tV family aettllng at Benecia 
term be will locate permanently in 
Louisville for tbe practice of Ids pro-
fession. 
He studied Isw at St, Angustine Col 
lege, being a laiitle.1 to the ber ii 
Iflfi.'.. In the same year, when 22 
He la ia Ja i l and As SaL: Aa i f 
He W e r e Not Even Sits-
peeked. 
The wild and wooly rriiurt in th* 
"Reg is ter ' ' this morning about tbe 
sentiment towards Noah Franklin in 
Msrsbsll county is "s fair sample of 
its vaunted " journalism." 
i t claims thst Franklin i j menaced 
by mob violence, when really there is 
no more rxci.ement over bis arrest 
and imprisonment there than there is 
here. There has never lieen even the 
sTTg'itesl loiplclon that be would tic 
summarily dealt with, l i e bos lieen 
suspected from the first of Daisv 
Sullivan's murder,and a great many-
will alwava believe ibat he oommiltcd 
ths deed, whether be is proven guilty 
or not. 
County Attorney Lovett made a 
blooming idiot of himself, in tlie 
opinion of many, wben lie objected 
to the defendant waiving examination 
yesterdsy. When examination is 
waived il is imiierative on Ihe court 
to hold the defendant to answer, snd 
it is for tbe purpose of holding the 
defendant, an examining trial ia held. 
His objection was ridiculously absurd 
M A R K E T S . 
I Report*.! Dal!, b, LaerOrala Company > 
Cmoaoo , Feb 4 — M a y wheat 
opened at 74 ' i - ' s 1 its highest point 
was 70'a and closed at 7S l « b. 
May corn opened st 21 and 
closed* at 24 ^ . 
May oats o|iene«l at 17 ' i - 1 , and 
cioeed al 17 \ b. 
May pork ojiened at $7.57-
60 and cliwedat 17.57 b. 
May lard opened at 13.87 ami 
closed at »S.85. 
May ribs opened^st Jil.HS-R" anil 
closed at 13.87. 
March cotton opened at $7 08 and 
closed at $7.04-05. 
May cotton opened al $7 21 and 
cioeed at $7.17-18. 
Northwestern receipts 70 csrs. 
Clearances. 334,000. 
I l l s M o t h e r D y i n g . 
Mr A . B. Cox, of Ibe Palmer 
House Aunex, was called to his old 
home Wbitlock, Tenn., last nighl 
by a telegram from bis fstber, Mr. 
Asa Cox, slating lhat bis mother was 
dying, l l is mother is atiool 7 5 
years of age, and recently contract-
ed pneumonia 
Joe Smith, of thecounly. wss to-
day fined $.'i and coats for engaging 
in a fight with a Court street sa'oon-
keej>cr 
court lire, 
scene was of a dying son be-
Dugbt iuto court to speak, with 
ting brealb that soou will cease 
•ever, tbe words that will convict 
aged father and semi him to tbe J 
inlleutiaiy. 
The case against Dr. Uenry Smith, | 
lored. charged with stealing li'OO' 
Trom Jim Smith, his consumptive j 
sou, was called this morning. Tbe 1 
prosecuting w'lness was not present, 
aud it was thought that be would be 
unable to appear against bis father 
ou acconut of his condition. He 
has employed Major Harris to assist 
bounty Attorney Houser in tbe 
rosecution, and Judge Campbell is 
Ibe defendants lawy er. 
While tlie lawyers were wrangliog 
er whether or not to take Smtlh's 
oeilion or to adjourn to his 
•e, Smith bimae!f was brought in 
tbe arun of a relative. His wasted 
from, ahicb it seemed tbst 
tj spark of life had flown, was 
barely abis to bold itself together, 
but the witnesses voice bad a deep, 
sepulchral ring tbat contrasted io 
strength with bis form. 
Smith's evidence was highly im-
portant, becanae witbi ut it the case 
would likely hsve been dismissed, as 
it was bia money charged to have 
been stolen. 
As soon as Judge Csmplieli ssw 
Smith lie was no the alert, probably 
realixijg that his evidence would con-
vict his client, au.l after a hasty con-
aultstion with his client be snnounced 
" W e wave examination." 
This was so unexpected tbat tbe 
prosecuting attorneys were for a mo-
ment disconeerted. and after recov-
ering their equanimity Ma jor Harris 
moved the'. Jim Smith's testimony be 
beard, on afcount ol bis condition. 
. Judge Csjpp'i^l .strenuously ob-
jected claiming tbat he bad si ready 
wsived examination, snd tbe court had 
no legal riglt to bear Ibe evidence. 
Judge Sanders decided to bear the 
eviden' e, however, and at Ibis junc-
ture Judge Campbell put on bis bst 
snd exclaimed, " I ' l l have nothing 
more to do with this case. " 
He walked out but presently came 
back and conferred with bis client, 
and as he again left the court room 
said " W e ' l l hear more about this in 
tj)e circuit court . " 
The erideoce of J irn Smith was 
hears and Jiufge Sander* held the 
father over for grand jury action, 
fixing his bond st 1200. The proe-
eculing wituess will probsbly be deed 
before circuit court convenes, and 
then tliere will be an interessing fight 
on whether bis evidence in tbe lower 
court msy be sdmittcd or not. 
Sold O n l y b y 
SON HARDWARE & STOVE CO 
ISCOXPORATBD. 
303-307 Broadway. 109-117 N. Third St. 
John O'Callagbsn is the name of 
the man who has been selling Dore's 
art works in Peducsh to some of the 
most prominent people. He was ar-
raignel in tha police court this 
morning on a charge of drunkenness, 
an.l as he rubbed bis bead, Judge 
Sanders' query as to bis guilt sounded 
sadly ironical. It is said tbstO'Csl-
laghsn has also lieen playiog detec-
tive Itere. going by the name of 
Frank Murphy. It was this name 
that he was todav fined under. 
Dave Pitman anil John Deuglas, 
colored, were arrested last night by 
Officers Crow and Johnson for s 
breach of tbe peice. Tbe case was 
continued. 
Kid Reese was arraignel in Judge 
Sandera' court, .Ibis morning on a 
charge of malicious cutting. Martin 
Davis is his victim, an.l he wss 
slashed on ths left wrist. The diffl- ' 
culty occurred in an East Coort 
street eating house, an.l the men re-
paired to tbe sidewalk to do their 
fighting. The case against Reese { 
was cont'uucd. 
To Make Room 
For SPRING GOODS 
Which are now ccmin<? iu, W B CUT 
OF W IMTEB G003>S U f TW,0. 
Women's f 3 .00 Welt, Button, go xt 00 -
Women a Small Bixea, $S 00 Dongola Button, g J » . ( [ i 0 
Misses' Square Toe I.acc $2 ZH Siocs go at $ I 50 
Child's Dongola, l'atcn'. Tip, Button, $1.25 Sh i 
Misses Alsska's Warm Oifrsbcea go at 
V 
go al $1 00. 
Other poods likewise, Bring the cash and buy 
shoes cheaper than you ever bought 
them before. 
GEO. ROCK & SON. 
WATCH OUR ROBBER SALE 
Bargains For Everybody, 
PRICES AS F O L L O W S : 
Ladies' Storm Rubbers, 
Misses' and Children' 
(fen's Rubbers, 
juers, Ve-
en's Rubbers, 
\ ' - \ N 
26 eta. 
16 ctt. 
40 eta. 
Call and get y\i a pair liefofc Ibey ale all g o o * 
S-rne SPKCIAI .NfBICES on Leather Shoes this *eck. 
• \ \ \ 
ADKINS & COCHRAN 
Shots Boufbt <f os Piliskid Fru. . 331 Broadway. 
1 
B A I L E Y * 
T h e 
!-
USE SOULE'S BALM 
S K I N FM Tt 
s\>oi iflc for 
No grease, 
delicately 
iRougli Skins, 
glycerine, 
likjmed.' Is 
Hatter. 
Nelson Soule's Drug Stoie 
selling everything in his line at 
reduced prices. 
O N L Y 3 2 7 B R O A D W A Y , 
IF Y O U W A N T G O O D C O A L A N D P R O M P T D E L I V E R Y T E L E P H O N E 
Barry & Henneberger NO. 70. 
We always have a btg stock on 
sufficient teams to insure immediate 
You know what we sell, 
Crabtree, Deanfield 
.and all Sizes Old Lee Anthracite* 
v « 
k . 
Sines the da} s at Sir I m m New-
Fabliabwd averv afternoon, except 
Sunday,by 
IKE SUN PUBLISHING COMPAIT. 
.THE DAILY SUM 
Will » lv. "perl" 
* -BO(IUI«f 
•trrn u 
•tru to • 
1 mention to m local hap-
i-»i In I'adoeah and rftrtaltj. 
»ot Mtfierilog general n« w», will t » 
* 3 M fully M spate* Win ptrmii w i u « i 
" 0 iip«D»r. 
I HE WEEKLY S'JN 
k Imnvd u> u « laifiMU of oar muiry 
MM. aad Will t l an tlaM to B.W.J 
M u t i l u , whlla kaaplae I • r.adat» 
£ > U pnlivl̂ al a»al:. u l >op4o. wkl* 11 will 
he a 'u.' M> and UtvlM aapoaeal of ik* dne-
M u d b a A U p o( u « Kttloul " " 
ssorlr. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A special IMinr* of It* wwkfy ediuna of 
Tas *.ps wui ba ita ceeroapnatoaea tvparv 
L U Wbleb It bopa. ably to r^u imn 
r local u J alibis taa llmiia of lu drca-
ADVEHTISING. 
evarlialac will ba mada ibowu oa 
I ton there L u been do scientist of n -
put* who has had lbs hardihood to 
d jubt the correctness o( ibe Ntw-
l iuiao theory of t lx attraction of 
g av iut lon, fortified |u it is by to 
many phenomena that apparently 
d -moaatrale ita correctness beyot d 
the poesinility ot a doubt. But a 
n)w prophet ha* arisen ia Israel. No 
lsss a person than Dr. Stephen Era 
mem, a scientist of considerable 
note, author of a number of scientific 
work* ot high *tandiug. Dr. Em 
mens' new theory entirely upeeta the 
otd, at leaat to hi* own *ati*faction, 
and be alliance* strong argument* in 
iu aupport that are hard to down. 
H* contends that the earth is a hol-
low sphere, Ailed with flying frag-
ment*, and figure* out that what 
Newton named th* attraction ot 
gravitation u fully explainable a* a 
centrifugal force. Apparently we 
lure to permit our children to learn 
a different kind ot philueophy fr 
that which w* studied. 
S22T Biandard Block. Ilk Nona roartk 
Subscription Ratca. 
Dai ly , per annum I 4.50 
Dai ly , S* ; month* 3.25 
Dal ly, One month 40 
Dai ly, per week 10 cent* 
W a A l y , per aanum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
T H U R S D A Y , K K B . 4, 1897. 
M i . Bbtak, whose most virulent 
fkl l ippics, during the recent cam-
paign. were uttered agaio>t " g o v -
araraeul by iujuncliou" has found it 
necessary to invoke the aid of the 
equity court to protect hi- liook. 
A six million deficit ia the gov 
eminent revenue* for January and a 
•70,000 .000 deficit for the year ia 
the recoid ot the first L> mocratK 
administration that ha* had entire 
eoatrol of the government, legia'ative 
m i executive. 
Tub New York bank* are chock 
toll of idle moDey. This is encourag-
ing as khowing the public has no fear 
to iatrust i u funds to busiuese ekan-
i, But discouraging as indicating a 
lack of openings for profitable in-
waatinent. With the advent of 
apring and the passage of th* new 
tariff law thaae will ba provided. 
IN it* excessive deeire to critioiae 
th* Sex, our morning contemporary 
doe* violence to the truth when it 
n y a the Sea ha* not corrected the 
report ot ,a rape on a little child 
I *Marsha l l county. The Si x yea-
contained a statement that 
report was false, the'* correotion 
made at the earlieat poeaible 
ortunity after the fact* became 
Taxua i* room for suspicion of ul-
iafluesce ia the poutaacy 
ehic-h the Bnliah government 
to make King Oscar, of Swe-
den, it* arbiter in all international 
.dlepuU". In the arbitratioa treaty 
with the Uui ed State* he ia named 
a* the ultimate umpire. In the 
Venezuelan treaty, just signed, be ia 
I the umpire in case the four 
4riecte<i fail ta agree upon 
The l'aducoh " N e w * " ia greatly 
exercised because Phil Lynn was sent 
to the oenitentiary for killing a ne-
gro. The average Keoluckian can 
never aee any harm in killing a "n i g -
g e r . " Had th* killing occurred ia 
I'ailucah a race war would have been 
declared and the *l*ughter of ne-
groes woukl not have stopped nntil 
«v*ry brave Fsdueahite had killed his 
negro. In Massau county Justice i* 
meeted out to white* and black* 
alike and judgment is no* given 
through prejudice.—Metropolis Dem-
ocrat. 
Ha* not the "Democrat , " incensed 
at tbe unreasonable strictures of our 
contemporary, allowed itself in anger 
to do injustice to its near neighbor? 
Could it not have defended tbe action 
of ita own oourta without ••xising the 
good citlxens of Paducah. Certainly 
the editor of the "Democra t " in 
sober thought will not stand by tbe 
harsh ami nareasoaabl* Judgment he 
ha* passed on the people of Padncah 
and promulgated to the world 
through hia column*. 
IT seems the Nevada legislators 
have an ey e to the enjoyment of the 
big show, for which they have pro-
vided a way aod threaten to repeal 
tbe law unless tbe fight shall be 
palled off a' Carson. A movement 
has been projected to have it take 
friaoe juj t within tbe borders of the 
slate and as near S i l t lake as poe-
aible. This the legislators, who have 
taken ec moch interest ia the preser-
vatlon of the good name of tbeir 
state, object to, and aay that unless 
tbe mill takes place at Canon tbey 
will repeal tbe law. It is presumed 
tbey all expect complimentary tick-
ets aad do not care to pay the i 
pense and endure the fatigue of 
trip to tbe border. Tbey bold the 
trump card, and tbe fight will take 
place at Canon. Tbey can reet in 
They will all be able to wit-
it. There ia no danger of an 
adjournment of thi* learned body 
before tbe 17th of March. Tb>y 
will ali be on the ground and will all 
aee tbe performance, if their constitu-
ents do pay fur it. 
IT look* very mueh a* if tbe Mis-
aouri legislature would abrogate that 
portion of the common law which 
prevent* recovery from tbe corpora-
tion (maste i ) tor an injury sustained 
through tbe carelessness of s fellow 
aarvant. Two billa that have paased 
the House will be reported favorably 
by the senate at once. Proper legis-
lation along thia line is in the direc-
tion of removing a hardship that 
Ought to be alleviated. 
A MAM waa arrested at San Fran-
cisco on tbe arrival of the steamer 
Swaahilds, from Australia, who is 
credited with no less than fourteen 
murders, all committed for money. 
He would entice hi* intended victim* 
lato the country for the purpose of 
•hoaing mining property, or on other 
pretense, and kill them, taking tbeir 
effects. In his truuks were found 
Watcbee. book* and clothing of hia 
latest Victim. * sea captain. He ia s 
man of lair education and only about 
17 yean of age. 
W i boast of our enlightenment and 
^ o f our Christian civilisation, but thai 
; does not prevent tbe m a t bl<» * 1 curd-
ling crimes In the annals of the world 
^ being committed daily. In our owi 
nly a day or two since, a mai 
•tely and without tbe smallest 
If coding schooling, apparently 
lion aboot* down an innocent, 
other reaaon than the thint 
I t i* an open question 
r not human life is as cheap 
I tl*e days of barbariam. 
' crime known to the calendar ia 
emitted lea* than 100 mile* 
' borders in the effort, by * 
ainally Christian country to sub-
i a brave people driven to desper-
l and rebellion by an oppressive 
th as has elsewhere scaroely 
known for a century. Aad 
l fall knowledge of tbe bonribl* 
i committed this country of a 
I liberty raises not a band to 
1 In tbe I name of a common bo I 
is exercised over T a a 
tbe "g ross provincialisms" that ap 
pear in tbe S o from day to day 
Tbe Sea does not set itself up ss s 
model of correct and elegant diction. 
I t baeea iu claim to a standing bo-
fore the public on ita ef fort to give 
all the news, unbisaed and nnvarniah-
ed, in language tbe people can at 
least undentand, and on a disposi-
tion and desire so to ooodoct its edito-
rial oolutnns as to give Justice to all. 
That iU effort* in thi* direction are 
duly appreciated ia evidenced by iu 
large aod growing circulation and 
influence. Tbe aelf-gratulation in-
dulged in by the "Reg i a t e r " on the 
alleged ground that " the Intelligent 
population will live and die in blissful 
ignorance," etc., based on j t b e pre-
sumption that tbey do aot r«ad the 
Sua, ia laughable in view of tbe half 
column devoted to sn answer of 
tbe S c a Y criticism*. Either the 
" R e g i s t e r " make* a statement it 
know* to be untrue, or It claaae* iU 
own readers ss without the category 
of the "intelligent population," 
which we leave to iU readers to 
Judge. 
t >rs morning contemporary feels 
called upon to take up the cause of 
Major Barnes, whose course tbe Sua 
has seen fit to criticise, snd to char-
acterise our strictures as a "rabbid 
attack," "even more ill-natured 
t.ian that against tbe Regiater,' " 
Now, tbe Sua repudiates lbs charge 
of ill-natura toward either the " R e g 
isler" or Mr. Barnes. Bo long aa 
tbe "Reg i s t e r " keeps within the line* 
of legitimste journalism the 8 r j j j i l l 
aot be found cnticiaing it. We do 
not desire s newspaper controveny, 
preferring to live at peac e with out 
contemporaries, snd believing oar 
readen can be better entertained by 
matter* of general public interm. 
But when it become* necessary in tbe 
defense of prominent citizens 
otherwise to utter criticism, it will be 
fearleaaly done. As to our "a t -
tack oa Major Barnes, we have only 
t o tay the course of that gentleman, 
who poees as a leading Republican, 
amply juatifles what has been said 
abotfl Him. PersonsDy, we hsve the 
nighest respect for tbe major and do 
aot hesitate to sey that hia private 
= 
life are without I 
ad a* a Republican'on the 
ticket of the party, he hes not so 
carried himself as to Justify the con-
fidence reposed in him by tbe Repub-
lican party. 
Ot a btorniug contemporary mates 
a feeble attempt to justify its course 
la mixing with iU news coatortious 
in lbs sbspe of editorial comment on 
the actions of tbe members of the 
e >uncil and of City Attorney Hua-
uda. The only srgumeut brought 
in support of iu course 'u tbe 
tion that other journa l do the same. 
Does tbe editor of the "Reg i s t e r " 
expect to go to Heaven because some 
other people commit aa great sins as 
he does ? The oommonest kind ot 
common sense should teach any 
that in the news columns of s psper 
should appear only an unvarnishsd 
statement of facte. Tbe opinions of 
tbe editor as to tbe motives actusting 
the persons involved should be re-
served tor that deparlmeni of the pa-
per specially set spsrt for that pur-
pose. When editorial comment 
mixed with the news, it tnsv hsve 
undue influence ss purporting to be 
fact instead of the mere opinion of 
the edi'or. Au il'ustration of this 
is the necessity th* "Reg i s t e r " found 
itself under of surMder ing to Col. 
Husbands almost a column of iu 
apace to defend himself from an ap 
parent statement of fact. Had only 
tbe facte with reference to Col. Hus-
bands' decision been simply and 
plainly told in tbe news columns, sny 
strictures tbe editorial columns might 
have contained would probably have 
been passed unootioed as merely the 
opinion of tbe editor, wnose force de-
pended on i u reasonableness. Not 
so when it is given as s part ot the 
"nesra." 
O r all tbe bible stories the one 
roost commonly attscked by the 
clerfey of liberal tendencies is that of 
Johah and the whale. Concluding a 
discourse in which he examined and 
commented at length on this chapter 
in tbe bible narrative, Rev. Dr. Ab-
bott, of Brooklyn, saya: " I 
sorry that my simple ststement that 
the psalm was composed in tbe "belly 
of tbe fish msde yon laugh, I did 
not wish, aad I do not wish to raise 
a laugh respecting any religious 
faith or any book of the scripture. 
Nevertheless, I can but think the fact 
that that , aimple statement n a 
amusement shows tbe incongruity 
which lies in tbe very nature ot tbe 
narrative. Some ot you may thiuk 
thia history, come of you may think 
it a myth, some of you may 
think, a« I thiak, it i* s parable cr 
Action, told for tbe purpose of put-
ting the nsrrowness aod pettiness of 
even s preacher over against tbe 
graciousness of God. But whether 
you think of it as history or myth or 
(lotion, you can uot tail to see ia it 
this one great transceodeot revelation 
regarding Goil—ia tbe salvation of 
the pagan saikm, in the salvation of 
tbe penitent prophet snd in the sal 
vation of the repentant Nineveh. A t 
least J00 or 400 yean lief ore Christ 
d : "Many shall come from the 
East and the West and ait down la 
tbe kingdom of heaven," at leaat 
1000 y ean before Kaber wrote: 
There u a widerness in God 's 
mercy like the widenesa of lbs sea 
tbe unknown writer of the story of 
Jonah wrote thia story, by iU quaint 
humor, by IU satire of a narr 
prophet, by ita splendid illustration 
of Ithe wtdeness of the mercy a 
grace of God, to illuatrate what only 
later Israel partially understood 
that God is more than judge, more 
than king—is the father and Savior 
ot tbe whole human race . " 
kckse < 
I'k palmary ilirihia 
I t MR. 
I HcCVaakae 
of tka Dasao 
k>kl aaiarta; 
W s are aow excluaivs osl e scent 
LEBRATED 
U (or UM 
secured at 
reputable grocery in the i 
Diploma Flour needs 
aay 
city, 
no praise 
been sold on 
ysar*. always 
8AT18PAC-
kqnsstianahfr the 
Her hour Mr sale 
W e Cal l Merchants ' Attention 
To this celebrated brand 
P L O M A . Our prioea are a 
(or any (lrat-clas* f 
considered. 
from aa, (or it 
tbe market (or 
giving O 
T I O N : i t i* 
finest patent 
on th* market, 
half barrels and 16 
WE- D O N O T SELL 
T O C O N S U M E R S . / 
N. LIVINGSTON k CO. 
H i and 117 N. Seoond St. 
T H E V E N E Z U E L A N Q l ' B B T I O N . 
Tbe Venezuelan treaty signed in 
Wsshington yesterday by representa-
tives ot the English and Venezuelan 
governments, Sir Julian Pauncefote 
and Senor Joee Andrade, respective-
ly. seems to assure the early and sat-
isfactory adjustment of tbe diplo-
matic differences thst hsve separated 
tbe two governments snd threstened 
hostilities for a number ofyeara, Tbe 
treety provides thst tbe tribunal shall 
consist of Ave juriaU; two oa the 
part of Great Britain, nominated by 
the members of tbe Judicial eoasmit-
tee of her Msjesty's privy council, 
namely, tbe Rt. Hon. Baron Herecb-
ell and the Hon. Sir Richard Ilenn 
Collins, one of tbe justices of ber 
Msjesty's Supreme Court of Judica-
ture, two on the part£ of Venezuela, 
nominated, one by tbe President 
of tbe United States, nsmely, the 
Hon. Melville Weston Fuller, chief 
Justice of the United States supreme 
court of Americs, snd one nominate*! 
by tbe Justices of the suprame court 
of the United Suites of Americs, 
namely, the Hon. David Josish 
Brewer, s Justice of the supreme 
court of the United States of Amer-
ica, and a fifth Jurist to be selected 
by th* four persons so nominsted, or, 
In th* event of iheir failure to agree 
within three months, the date of ex-
change of ratifications of the present 
treety. to be selected by his msjesty, 
the King of Sweden snd Norwsy 
Tbe Jurist so selected shall be presi-
dsnt of tbe tribunal. In c a t ot 
death tbe supreme Judicial couacil o f 
England, et the United States au 
preme roaHfchall, by a majority vote, 
Oil tbe ' a aaey. 
A B O U T T E R R A P I N . 
T M r r>«aa Variaa >nartla| to tka Ylaa 
mi 
Ths diaaood-backed terrapin ia aa 
artetccralic deaisen of Cheaapeake bay, 
and wot lh almost Ita weight is ( o ld to 
tka epleura i f th* faahioaahle cafe. 
Tbe diamond-backed terrapin ia cidy 
another name (or a amaJ! apecies of 
turtle, and time waa wben the colored 
paeple ot Maryland ate them after 
rotating them In tbsir shells, and never 
dreamt-.i of their value aa food tor a 
royal menu. NoW, a terrapin (arm is s 
mine of wealth to i u t* — I'aior 
A true atory Is told of s poor 
fisherman « bo ehanoed upon a Demi at 
diamond backs near Tangier island In 
t&»3. In four hours he took out (1.100 
worth, and stopped only when too ex 
kausted to work. 
Terraptna "In pound** ^reeent aa Itv-
tereatlng, but by no means aa appetiz-
ing appearance The pound ia a place 
where the fishermen keep the tnrtiee 
until tbey are ahipped to aome city to 
the markets. T b e (arms where they 
are cultivated are flooded with 
ter, ao that the little object 
ita delicatessen qualltiea unimpaired. 
There are certain rules understood 
by those who purchase terrapin. T^ey 
are careful to observe that th* extrvme 
tip or muazla ia not Injured, that the 
bottom of the feet ia not wore off. that 
tbe head Is prettily shaped- small, thin 
and pointed, and the eyea brilliant. The 
feet ah mi Id be small aod slender. 
Cooking terrapin property la such ao 
art tM i only a chief or a Maryland? 
ahould be permitted to give 
tion*. To becin with, the flrwt ml * Is 
s ehaltenga to the humane sseietj 
"Plunge ths terrapin alive Into bolting 
water." Then "boll until the akin and 
foxtails coma off." Whea the radl-
tneaterlea aad vitals are i 
the rtcV sweet meet, whtoh is better 
than chicken or eanvssbeek Stack or 
frogs' legs, is stewed sad prepared 
with sa sanitise sauce and s *Miah at 
IMsdrfra,** or ra llttla good shsrvy," a 
la sac reeipe a pint ot pale hraady 
Which a match shall be set wbea It la 
turned over the tarrapia." are added to 
make tbe delicacy complete. 
The only people who eea 
terrapin as It desoaads are ths Mary 
laad cook a. who la a ratal from ths eol 
I people, sskd their secret o^stsoecos 
is te handle it aa nttle aa pooatblaa»4 to 
serve it froaa Uta dish in whftk It 
eooked, thus pi sou ilng Its aaslve Jpk-es 
itnnM The flash of wins Is sa In-
novation ot art. 
On the terrapin (arms ot the Chase-
pooka a peculiar aport la indulged la by 
the mea. tailed -terrapin racing " The 
turtles are let loose ia a room, where 
e eod a hot Are Is biasing, praseeu 
ed by s guard. Thsy si 1 begin s scram 
his tor the light and warmth, the men 
betting on particular ones. They Vsve 
utinulty of purpose, and are like-
ly to branch off la a doseai 
routes, but th* terrapin that «r*t pots 
ita noar agmhiat Lba ftr* win a tha race 
Terropta are n t t d according to tbeir 
•aioa with a f a n l l j podiffre* ta*. which 
•Imply ( i rca tha name ml the 
w hence they come. Flrwt on the Net for 
Ita terrapir In Cb eea peek e bay. Next 
cotnai Long latend Then Virginia, 
Charleston aad Hev^nnah, Florida, Mo-
bile end the gol f fo l low. Mkeataalppl 
and North ( arolina and other point* 
emith furnish excellent terrapiix 
Now for prioea. Eighty dolJara 
doseo le not roruridered high for choice 
terrapin at certAJn eeiaaonj and on spe-
cial occasions. A xnodeet housekeeper 
eaw one crawling orer eoroe lobetere In 
a fiah market, and out of curiosity in-
quired the price. 
" W h s t tigee U I t? " aaked the marks-
man. looking st hia watch- "Yon mav 
have It tor thras dollar*, bat If it waa 
elx o'clock to-night and I osily had that 
one, I should bare to charge yon more. 
i expe«rt eome In s t a ry moment.' 
De*ro4t Free Praaa. 
Holiday Groc 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Qjrapges, 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c. 
HOME MADE LAED A SPECIALTY. 
TeJepnone 119. * » t h t n d Tr imbJe 8 U 
This is Not the Day 
That they Siva Babi s Away. 
W t M i l l 
i Specialty i< 
Ni(t 6rHi 
w « t . 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
AT LOW PRICES. 
The lowest place In town to gel lirst-ilass PHOTO-
G R A P H S (or ths Holidsys to st { 
BRUCE'8 STUDIO. 
1 1 1 8 . Th i rd S t r w t . 
Two Bengalees hare latelj attraeted 
ranch attentlno. One, nanied Boae. 
phjaiplat In (aJeuUo. baa mada ensne 
reaearehaa In InrMtate elaetrlHtj whkh 
hare exsltad sdmhing astovilsliaietis In 
lord kairla. while anwtfcer. 
( hatterjoe, bss roma oat far 
head of tha competitors for the Indian 
-l»n aarrles. A third, Lleat. Bissna, la 
aald to hsre dlsplajad extrsordlnsiry 
Crallantrj la Brtsll, bat though 
name is Bengalee we should like farther 
Information as to his lineage, sad the 
rauMa which led a Bengalee to aeeept 
a eonimlstoori la Hontfc America Ths 
ftal two stories do aot surprise na. who 
have alwajs maintained that the Ben 
galee la the moat Intellectual of Asiat-
ics, and far tha superior at mewt Bu 
ropeana both Is aobtletj" of thought and 
tbe power ot oeqnlriag in: 
Indeed the aupeHorlty of hia brain, at 
ail even la natil hs Is M, Is s political 
time,ii, if .dattutf to oMs by a 
fair system ot fWpeUSton. hs sravld 
la tea rears moeopoltaa oflles and ress-
tler the administration of Iodla lnpoe-
alhla Tha other raoea of India will 
not ober htm. and as a nils he A>ea not 
pnaaaaa the kh>d of mceale which to ao-
aerrtlaJ to the werk of 
I<mdnsi R pacta tor. 
11 TOO nwd rent rooetpts call at 
»to offlre. Hooks 10c sack. 
e 
Job Printing 
DONE BY JOB PRINTERS. 
DONE CHEAPER. 
DONE BETTER. 
DONE QUICKER. 
If you want Neat, Clean W q ^ , Printed in 
Modern Style ; if you want full count, reli-
able goods, give us a call. W e guarantee 
our work, and give you what you buy. 
THE SUN. 
Mat Instead Sl lOKti at 
As all our heary goods 
to tasks room for S(tring 
ws waul to tor you to see 
that we are offering to the tl 
Ladies' aud Children s 81 
T U K b R B A R G A I N S 
CAJI BK H A D A T 
310. 
W H E N YOU DRIN] 
T H E B E 8 T 
You (gB Sad it tot-
D E T Z C L ' S . 
Where we keep 
Whiskies, Wines, Befer\ Cigars, etc 
RESTAURANT OPEN AT All HOURS. 
SKATES 
Corner Cbi rt aad Stoaod StresC 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. . . 
and l > « IS* Nt>nh r i f th S t m t , 
N l i l F i u a a l locsa. 
\ / OSA1.EKS m — 
igU Grade BioyolM 
dV&cjc le Sundries 
Agent for Odell Typewriter, Price 1*0 00. I Suil*l>le for Ml sisters, Doe-
ton , Lawyers, Teachers, sndfin rearth of all. 
The Oaly Excluslre Bicycle Hooss la t i e Ct t f , K r t n Sevens ber I 
to Deoeaher 1 ia the HF-ST (tKASON* for 
call and see O U K W U K K L S an.I get Bottom l 'nres« ,n 
J . K. P C K T K A R . MS 
W K irfrits you to 
nuary 
Sale 
There are haod-
our Cloak Room 
began. Man ; 
lea are ban yet, as 
the twst to toft ba-
'xpensireaess. Ws 
and cot all ot then 
are ]ost ss stylish, 
they are not so 
em bar the prices sre 
.alf tbe original prioaa. 
Handkerchiefs. 
See for "tfottrself 
What valnea ws/ are offering in 
Ladles' Handkeniiiefs Daring 
Ihe ruah before Christmss several 
doxen bandkercmefs got crashed 
and soiled We jWer the entire lot 
at 17c . each or jfcrae for 60c. They 
They are our 2 ic . quality, are sool 
lopad edge aj^l embroidered, and 
moat of tiiemtore all linen. Also 
SO dosens of/ladles' all linen and 
embroidered ^Handkerchiefs that 
were 36c. nrta go at 26c. 
Scissors. 
W e hare about 10 di 
son, big and little, lhs< we hare 
been selling at 26<. We want to 
cloes out tbe entire lot/ and offer 
tbem at 10a par pair. 
Ladies ' 
Mackintoshes 
This to tbe time to l » y 
intoeh, for thU to the Ui 
year you need I t W s 
exoelleat no inhere 
14 M . W e atoo 
and ends of numbers 
stopped baying 
49c. each. Many 
worth M . 60. 
LBaOgiMCo. 
BAKIR6 
I Gire us your 
ctolt'sred to any 
FreiT Greif. 
Serenth aad Waahingtoa Sta. 
REMOVAL. 
S T . 
Stapto Ws hare a complete 
snd Fancy Groceries, 
All kinds of Country 
specialty. 
The hast place in 
I freseed aad [ J rs Poultry. 
K vert thing SOkl • 
and dslleerad to aay pann f ths city. 
Wood , 
telephone l » . 
U. 
9 ro «k ore Ria Co. 
dsv aad delivers 
city. 
Frtrt i r i U i I r c t l E r w j N r . 
TcL 274. *. T^S . U Stmt. 
FOR THIRTY DAYS 
W e will make s 
BIG REDUCTIBK /ll 
CLEANING HMD DYEING 
Sulla cleaned slid preaaed far l i 
Suits rlesned.f dyed snl presse.1 
for 13 00. 
I In M Brstrlsaa and ap 
J. W i Moore, 
P U U I I I 
Stapto aid Fancy 6rociriu, 
C m * 6nis if All Kiiis. 
Free delivery to all part ly/ the city. 
Cor. 7th and Adama. 
Paducah S t u i • O n Warts , 
H. Th i rd Strec 
K C. B . » « * Sow, \ J 
Proprlatora. 
D P Jrsrr M D H P WiLuaasoa. H D 
JUETT & WILLIAMSON, J   J  
Physicians and Surgeons 
OOlo. Hoars \ 
T l o l l a T\o I p la 
Office, N a Ikoe^tray. 
T i L i r B o a i 143. 
Estsblished 1876. I l l Broadway 
Marble Hall, 
Arch I Bohinnln, Pr 
Fine Kentucky Whiskies, 
A N D C I ( i u t a 
Warm Lanch from 9 to 12 a. is. 
126 UioAuwar, 
F o r An Easy Shave 
or Styljfeh Hair Cvt 
—rfKJ TO 
JAS. BRYAN'S W B E f l SHOP 
406 H HO AD W A Y • 
Kici Ball R N B I la 
Brintorl 
J. W. YOUpG & SON, 
liHJ l m O A D W A Y . 
rn.tpi/u«i; 3i>o. 
Give us your landflry if you want 
A. S. DABNEy, 
• DBNTIST. 
406 BRoimWlr. 
J. S. GANSTER, 
s o w r r o k or/ 
Ualtad States Pension Claims. 
Prompt and thorougl sltentlon giv-
en to all oases. 
Vouchers fur i|iisrteHy payment of 
carefully etteixlail to. 
711 8. Third 8twet. 
Cor. 11 
n* rnynlar koui aa .7a » »N» i , laoaari hr 
Mrs 1. Wales, wbn Saa 11 fai Sfcaiil u la Sr.1. 
etaasstfle Raloa r . a ~ , . M T T j r ^ 
nlakM »|tk iba rarr b^s ika I -
^Tt'f r ~ 1 * 75T UUL •W w« • i s i u ' « ; t 
LRU A D T U I K T A H L K f v 
I A >1. Louu 
| ̂  , A IIP Mil M i l DIVUIu. 
W » 
. 1 ! > » . • 
Cvmnsviile, Padueak tn4 C»ir« Paektl 
Itaa 
Oww4 ami U|anl»l br IS. 
T t n w w tail Ohiu I t n « t Tranapor-
l i t » n Co. 
llit)WO|tflU. 
EIGHTH SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT 
OF THE 
P a d u c a h B u i l d i n g T r u s t C o m p a n y 
D E C E M B E R 31, 1 8 9 6 . 
Kvaa*vUl*an<i Padu« ab I'Mkrts i Dally ex©rj 
I Sopoj! suiWajr.i 
• a* pm 8ir* JOE row Lie a ami JOHN S. HOPKINS 
» Ik l«m Leave 1'aducali At V X) u clock a m 
• Ift pa. ' » 
0*>pta Pa4tu *l> uim! Cairo Packet Clue ( I>ai»r eieep< 
• Man MiuUy « 
ttu-amrr 1)1 CK row LKR, Leaves l'aducah al (• a. ui. 
J H. 1XJWLEK, Sup*. 
ASSETS. LIABILITIES. 
"MffWphl*. 
U- CiilHOOU 
aHiW, ria . a 
I VoA rUaiu, IVim 
fuikar lalori 
Mortgage* 
Loans on Block 
Krai Kstate by Purch 
Real Estat* for Debt 
In Trust—Common Stock— 
From Paid up Stock 
From Dues 
C'anh on Hand 
wF. A-. M»»phl». T»ns W u nT A Na»hvUte, T*u*., . am r A-. P imer U 
K» . E a. Uorutam 4ap<>t iwtai 
Memphis, New Orleans I Ciociiuti 
Picket Csmpiny. 
HOIS C K N T B A L BA1 . . . . U S ? 
A D 
I I U I |HI> HMr iU |U»IWU» 
N o M *e M SO ta 
»pw» • aui 
ia am t>«t>ra ...... 
strauKm I a** Cincinnati, fnr Metnp] 
very WwtnesSay »n<1 naturdira at fto rlnckp. 
» | ! n , - I'adn'-alt evet y Tue*uy an<J sal 
nrdsy Leave VI* ntphH fur I Irk tunatl 
lmw!»y *ii,l Frl.Uv |>A->-IU«R I'adiKak every 
t>ur*dsy ju.i *unuay l.e*v« Olnrlnnatl for 
New mi*»tirf every lh 
cab e7*ry snuday, 
J H AsHCRart, ^ R. W. 1 
Agaxu radaraa. Kjr Supt.'la 
ihunxlay. yknriutf *'»du 
VI8K, ' 
I uo am ; ftoatn 
I 10 am 8 uo AUJ 
l Si am I 91 »m 
I f t a n 10 ftuain 
i-auuual dividend of aeveu an 1 eight-tenth 
f the net earning* f<»r the past six months, ei| 
jmd six-tenths per cent. 
Caldwell. Vice-IVesident and General Manager of the Paducah Buildii 
t the above ia the true condition of said Company as shown by the tnKjkd 
K G. CA IJAVKU* f ' 
Sworn p^ind tuWr ibv l !>efore me by R. 
(My coimuisMO'-i expires March 7th, I9OO.) 
Caldwell thiathe 1st day ofTJebiu^ 
COOK U L b B A > McCracken County: 
I have examined the book* ami I certify that the aliove statement o4 the condition of tl 
T n » t companv. at the close of business on December 31st, 1H96. to be correct. I am not a stoc 
way conneitrd with th« company. J I 'KRCIVAI. SMITH, Accountant, 
January 30th. 1^7- • y . ': 
he 1 
k r [, St. 
Paducah Building 
>lder and ain in no 
Louis, Mo. 
It) ift F 
II1 
1 * AtU 
I M am 
S 10 am 
laitrn 
T <J0 am P a r e r ! i W R I T T E N A T R A N D O M . DRIFTWOOD 
run a ally 
A carry PuHbud buff 
1 camriac 
( i A T I I l RF l> ON T H E LEVEE. 
We're Vwa>« the Ural kj ahtw 
a a» ballv* 
earvtaa !*adarak L6ukavUl« tlaeprr, 
d»r-a|» anion ai • p m 
•anrUaM for all pmnu • • 
TJrkn <>Mcrr, llr.^dwajr 
Pal»M and " • 
iU at. wr.1 
1, oa n 
at the ualoo a»i-. ;
FALL ST 
i ln ign . au<I colon, 
ready for jour ina 
Kincat HDC 
HVTI lOTtB 
. . » » t a , • i » r » 
l l r f i m ; « pa 
I lu |. n to « p n 
. 1 41 |> II M . • 
- l a r a , . . . . 
t k j n . I W • m 
> If f B. I K l l 
m »a 
1 M . n. • u» p • 
10 iv . m, II w 
all the Ulcf 
Lev 're in w * 
olu 
P i c t u r e 
la tl 
Have J ou MCI 
A YARD OF 
i 'rkx a Ueaauaablc tor 
* <* 1 n, I uj • 
1'Hcc BwnaaMa
ouldings 
City. 
at? 
ACES. 
iOOD work. 
L. P. B A L T K A S A R . 
423 B'way. Ulster PALMEU 
• J T UnBov 
u >h, or A 11 
A|rui r*Pa«iv ouse 
Illinois CentralB.R. 
.00 per Atm ri' an Plan 
day. 
Ituoai. on)} I I 00 and u|i< 
A K 
Thousands of Hemes . 
. y * heinjr 
f l c . i . d by 
Front 
Rank 
FURfACES, 
Bee 
G. R. 
D A V I S , 
TIN, SLATE XKD IBOK WOFER. 
118 SOULL Third Street. 
Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty. 
All k iaWof imperfection in 
a horaafi travel correrted. 
Do Rapatr Wort of EurySKiri. 
W O K K W I Anumtll l l . 
Atwa) t oa hand icadV lor work. 
HENRY G&EIF. 
Postal T e l e g r a p h 
• V • 
I ' is |re'!m|.« not fzcueially known may not be puliKfiliing it next month. 
« a ( « tb* Klkton " r rog reaa , " that' — " T a k e Syrup of Dales for the 
Kev. J. SI. <!ill, pastor of the Cant- complexion. U r i . Smith returned 
lierlaud l 'mbytc i ian i-hurch, in thia today from Urooklyn, leaving her 
city, for the pa*t forty years, and family all we l l . " 
Henry Wattcraon, the divtioguialM^l' v 
editor, o f the "Courier-Journal , " ! * * 
were boya togther in TenueMecuiany I " Y o u talk alwut ugly women,' ' 
year. ago. awl there knew eaih aatd the motorman, " I saw about the 
other intimately, but aucb w u tbe manufaitnreil yea-
cafe. UrJay. r 
Dr. (Jill, who ia quite an enter-! " V o u - r e heard of >in having lacea 
taining cooveraatioualiat, in tbe l i « > w o u l d » ' » P Chlneae fiuerala, 
presence of a few friends recently < , |ook« » D d I'JComotltea. Well , I 
ret ailed au experience with Mr". 1 » , w o u « yeaterday. 
\V»ter»on. Dr. Gill, then a young ' " O ' < - ' o u " « I J o » ' t m « n 
(W<lag.^ue, waa principal of the high D O diareaL*. t to the l ad j 
M'liool ui McMinnrille, Tenn., while cause 1 t!uesa she couldn't help It 
Jlr Waterworr waa local eslitor of a lady, bat honestly the minote abc 
paper in tlie same town I 'pon one got on the car the lights weut out. 
aaion Mr. Waterson'a paper coo- " > ' l h t> < m , u " screaking and 
I - I 1 T " •floally the car wouldn't go at all, 
of Win, I, Dr. GUI was ukod j.K-oeelv ' "ent to Register her fare I 
to pa.s idgmenu Tbe doctor tou0<l I t h " l t » register had atoppe.1 
asked to In- excused, aaying that he •n<1 "ou ldn ' t work, and eTen my 
was neither a poet nor the eon of W » K 1 ' wouldn't run. Finally tLe 
a p.<t. But he waa fiLallv' w<""an said that something wts the 
prexed for an rxpreaslon and aaid" matter ac<l got u/T. and the car 
Well, I know thia much poetry : " A moved all right after that, lint 1 
A slight rise has struck Uiii port. 
The river roae al-out two and a half 
inches last night. 
Nonlocal packcts out of thia har-
bor this moruing. 
Tbe gauge registered this morning 
9 :3 and riaing. 
The Ashland City is due h°re out 
ot tbe Tenaeaaee river toaight. 
Tbe I'olar Wave was pulled out on 
tbe marine ways yesterday afteraoon 
for repaira. 
The Magij 'e Belle arrived out ot 
tbe Cumberland river last night. 
Tbe Ja-inte (Ji'christ is due heie 
todsy from Cairo, where abc went af-
ter a tow of empties yesterday, and 
will leave on her arrival here for 
Tenness.* river. 
... The (,'l. de is line Irnre aal.af the. 
Tennessee riv»r tomorrow an-1 leaves 
on her return to Vloredce Saturday 
after: oon at 4 o'clock. 
The City of Chattanooga arrived 
out of the Teuneasee river last night 
The Ueorge I I . Cewling, which 
J O S . P E T T E R , m JEWELER, 
Will appreciate yotvf patronage 
J " E W E L R 
REPAIR WORK A 
S A T I 8 F CT10N G l A R A N T K E D . ^ 
Handles everything In the 
L I I S T E -
SPECIAL W . 
112 S O U T H T H I R D S T R E E T 
LUjrofihc W*»i Tabernacie. !*«. 
«road and foortb Thunday ulatia 
montit. 
Prila nf Fadurah Trnt, Nn. fc.m*t i fir»t Pal 
arday aflei in fach month. 
Mar or I'adacah "I »*nt rnccu *>cood Sator , 
r p. m In »-arh in nth. 
llyof iho Weal, Tent n»evU third Saturday ! 
p. lu. in vmrb in )ii h 
Oraod Army --f ir.<» ttefMibllc mreUMvoud 
nd fourih l usiMjy ulahu la earh mouth In 
U. K . T. hall ur«r MaTtlu a barber ah 
To insure insertion, matter intend-
ed for thia column must l>e delivered 
at thia office not la'er than 10 o'clock 
«V mwl* I 
In «-»ch ' 
Your Feet 71 
Miss 1'auliBC House is cn the sick 
list. 
Miss Carrie DodJ entertains a 
number of her associates tonight. • 
There will be a party tonight at 
tbe rvsi lence of Misa Carrie l>odd on 
South Seventh. 
Mr. ( ieorce Anderson,of AlayfieM, 
is in the city. No one is going to | 
hurt her iieorge. 
Miss Anna House was reportel 
sick today, and Mrs. T . D. Iiibbs 
occupied the rostrum in ber room. 
Miss Laura Tbrcala, one of May-
fteld's most accomplishe<l young 
ladies, ia in the city, the guest of 
Miss Annie 1*. House. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. II . Mansfield, 
of South Seventh atreet, entertained 
in bouor of Mr. and Mrs. KersamU 
last evening. T h e * present were: 
Dr. and Mrs. Nelson, Miss Josie 
Lowe, Miss Maud I*. Mansfield, Mrs 
M. H. Clark and Mr. W. A Ross. 
The guests were highly entertained 
by listening to some of the favorite 
songs of Mr and Mrs. Kersands. 
The msnsgers of the concert have 
changed the date from February 17, 
to Monday the 15th. If you want to 
spenil » pleaaant evening be ou band. 
Everything looks bright for a good 
audience and the cake waik will be 
out of sigh'-. The dates of all en-
tries will close on Tuesday February 
9th. All the singers will please re-
port tonight at 7 :30 o'clock at Mrs. 
Frank Junes'residence on South Sev-
enth street. Don't force*, the date, 
.N»N,RAT-MTO»RYNJFFIFRTRORT5UV 
Oj>era House. 
Wil l be protected sgalost Uu> biting bl ixurd A T S M A L L 
COST by D O R I A N . Arctic*, Sandals and Fine Rubber 
Ovcrshoea go at any pi ice you please. 
Big Shoes and Little Shoes. 
Fine Shoes and Cheap Shoes 
tVe sre going to dispose of R R l i A R D L E S S O F COST. 
m i Goods 
Heavy, Fire and Warm. 
Prices Cu t in Two. \ 
-Come In a hurry—'Lev are going fast 
J2T0. J. 
265 Broadway. Opposite Liif Bros. Drill Slut. 
log sat down to eat a boo . while the r e s l ' l y t X v e , " cooclud'Jd'tbe Z o r ' - h " . , , e e n . '> ! » « h t " < * ' « » ' <!» )• 
cat went out to wslkalone." That 1 m l , D ' " that that woman's face would 
call dnfgerel. Tlien another poem' b » T f 'topped that morning paper 
waa quoted and tbe doctor asked to l (ack of George P .Uel ' s from 
define that and W wittily replied, g 'ng on i t s e l f " 
I would call that sbee|«rel. Thehu-
brag-
ice bound, left last night f >rMetrop 
oil*. ' 
The ice on thia end of the Ohio 
has aboo*. disappeared and river men 
anticipate DO more trouble from ice 
prooeooced first . lass an.l " " n , c r 
the curtsin drop|«d on any further Tlie real danger is having the Ice Cap«. Bart K. Lineban, of Du-
riticisas. that IILS been Ousting down tbe river buqne, la . , ia in tbe city looking af-
Dr. (iil l ssys La. has always bad an for tbe past several daya ia not fully his transfer ateamers, tbe tieorge 
idea that Mr. Watlerson himaelf resliatd unless a peraoo examinee aJ W. l'arker and H. JB. McComb. 
• as tlie author of the j>oetry. The ^ake of tbe coog. aled water al c l<»c ' which are in wioter iiuarteia b r e . 
two Itoys, though living in tbe same quarters. Over o n ' the j*1* I The Kvansvillc, Paducab & Cairo 
state and l « t h belovisl an 1 diatin- l>ar there are huge pyramids.' l'ackets will resume their runs next 
guishiil, have not met e v h other of it, a » l although at a distance they ; Monday, after a lay up of several 
since thai day. 
- • • 
The following ia a compceitioo en-
titled "Horace " written by a juve-
nile author, of Broadway, near Sev-
enth street: " A Horse is called a 
quadriped because it has four feet. 
We have a horse whose name is M , k ' 1 l ,er oat in the river, tbey could 
Owen, l'apa calls him bis son be- w e U imagine tbey were in tbe arctic 
cauae we all think ao nuii h of him. i regions and derive just as mil- h sat-
He looka very roaty st present, but " 'act ion as if they were, 
in tbe spring when he ia through 
I have the appearance of being very 
I small, yet some of the chunks are 
twelve feet thick. 
I Capt. Joe Fowler remarket! yester-
day that if Nanaen or aome of those 
| fel lows aspiring to reach the North 
1'ole would plant a flag staff in the 
Up-to-dal 
Quick and 
ABLE COMPANY, 
B R O A D W A Y , 
people patronize ua 
e service guaranteed 
M p s s e n j e n 
notes and .ma 
part o f the c i ty . 
E D W I N W . 
T E L , I . 
shod I 
(STREET. 
U n l f l l 
shedding 1 will put some elboo 
grease on him ao be will look slick 
ami ahiny. He and the calf sleep 
together but he kicks any horse that 
•tars In the atable with him. He is 
good to ride horseback and to drive 
to a I'uggv. 
He will lie twelve years old tbe fif-
teenth of November. 
l i e is not afraid of tlie train. W e 
can drive him up to tlie engine, and 
be etanda still. 
Takiug all together, he ia a old 
family horse. 
• . 
•Is that a new 'piece the orchestra 
ia playing," asked aotneone at the 
ojera house the other night. 
•No , " was the reply of the bald-
heaulcd man in the dress circle, 
" they 're just playing that same old 
tone backward." 
• . 
'•Register" journalism — "Las t 
night a man whose name could not 
be learned came near tieing robbed the fact that service could only l e 
somewhere on Broadway aomctimc secured on the former tbe bearing of 
between dark ami dajl ight, l l i s the case was continued for ooe week 
not known whether either of tbe men in order to allow tbe authorities to 
were black or while, male or femnlc, serve notice od HolTman, who ia sup. 
or whether the robber was in earnest posed to be in West Tennessee aome-
or joking. The particulars are where 
No doubt a great many people re-
member " D r . B i l l , " wbo recently 
prescribed ia a very effective manner 
for the "b lues " at Morton'a o|«ra 
houae here, The oompany seems to 
lie in distreesing straits, and accord-
ing to an exchange " D r . B i l l " has 
been playing in bail luck and the 
ghost has not been perambulating 
with that degree of regularity calcu-
lated to inspire enthusiasm among 
the disgruntled member* of tbe com-
pany. 
When the company reached Nash 
ville it owed Prince Loyd, tbe lead 
ing man, f l f i i back aalary, au I the 
actor at once ael about roUecting tbe 
aum. l i e had an attachment issued 
for the company's property, but none 
was fouutl. Loyd then ran a gar. 
nishment on Manager Boyle, but aa 
the company played to loaing l.uai 
ness lxi) d again got left. 
The acti<in w»s brought against 
Turner A Hoffman, and in view of 
lays, owing to the fact lhat naviga 
tion waa suspended on account of i 
heavy run of tee. 
Mr. H. A . Petter'a new barge, 
which was recently constructed at 
the mouth of Island creek, is in 
readiness for launching. 
The ac tional dock and marine 
ways are busy doing an extensive re-
pair business. These two concerns, 
notwithstanding tbe cold weather at 
last week, did a nice business. \ 
Little or no business was tranc 
acted on the levee or wharves ihu 
morning owing to the fact that there 
was not ooe single arrival or depart-
ure except the ferry boat. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT, 
OVERBY'S/ BAND 
iri»>rat«*l i* 
son 
FoQfldry and 
Machine Co. 
mris,'!!!!-.!* sin IMsters in 
Engines , Butlers, 
Hoosi Fronts, MUI Machinery 
Is prep 
FIRST CLAS^ 
11< furnish 
USIC 
Wilt I A II 
And TotiaccoScr.'**. Jrass 
Iron Filings, ( aatings 
•U kinds. 
can, - - K r r t i ' 
BALLS, P; 
AND 0 
TKIlMft KKAftON 
Tel. 160 . Ki>. U V K I B T , 
Ren. 4DC N . 1211 S t Manager. 
H.O.Marrln ' \ L. L. (rice 
HARRIS CRIGE, 
Attorneys - Law, 
11A 8. Fourth—l' i »taira. 
A . L . ^ A R P E R , 
RNEtxAT LA~W. 
fourth, Boi'«i No. 1. 
all UM ooarts nr tM stew 
I proaiW .iwwiol w. 
meagre, aa neither of tbe men called 
to give detaila." 
— " I t is reported that ere many 
tnontba have ela|«ed the time will 
come when it will be time for the 
Illinois (Vulval to make additional 
improvements in ita shops here, in 
addition to those the "Reg i s t e r " lias 
already said would be made. Besides 
them tile shop force 
soon doubled Q ^ U ^ ^ I I 
pnaeible that besidts tlie new (/tain 
elevator, tbe I1K«,000 improvements 
mentioned several weeks ago, exclu 
alvely in the "Reg i s t e r , " a bridge 
rill be built serosa the river. It i 
said lhat the Cairo bridge will l » 
moved to Paducah. and that the 
main line will run through here, 
which would make the line but forty-
two mi lea longer. Of course forty-
two mllea euta no ice . " 
—"Stiliacribe for tbe "Register 
The only ncwapaper in Paducah. t 'p 
to date anil reliable Authority 
in politics and plate matter. Weak 
men made atrong. Semi for a sam-
ple bottle free, only ten cents " 
Arkansas. 
Matters were patched up and tbe 
company left for Columbia, where 
thev f lay tonight. Ixiyd will appear 
as usual in the role of I )r . Bill, but 
whether he will ever get hia salary or 
not ia a rather uncertain matter. 
Baggage and 
" t H i l l f i U J(ivwy » 
Telephone 368. 
r t5«n«tor Jonca, of 
cime np to MayHeid to w * the rjntn-
r o n s t * t t e a " — n o , wt won t apiing 
that again. 
• S u b f o r tbe • Kenigter" be-
fore it it too U t e . " N . B .—They 
Twt) well known young men of Pa 
ill probably \te , ( 'ueah went to Cairo recently to at-
aml it ia a performance at tbe opera 
houae there. Tbey fell in lore with 
the §tar of the company at tbe hotel, 
and in the afternoon went to the 
nearest florwt'a and purchased $ 
worth of flowera to ahy at her when 
»he made her appearance on the 
stage, liefore the performance thev 
began to forti fy themselves for the 
pleasant ordeal, and when the object 
of their affectionate designs tnade her 
sp|H>arance and sang, they were so 
enraptured that they could not mote 
Jinib or muscle. Khe made her exit 
and as the deafening applause 
lied away one of the coracdians in 
female attire walked out to give s 
bnrteeque, when the deluded 
young men from l*aducah, thinking 
that it waa their adored one, threw 
tbe |3 worth of Aowera to him. l i e 
grinned deeiijvely i t . he pinned the 
posies on, and then what tbe aodienet 
did We* something much. 
C m ' R C I I K S . 
ntu>band Street Cburrh iMetbr>dlst)-S«a 
dsy art--'! 9 a m I'learhln ( II a m and 
m. Ret C. M. Palmer, puitir. 
nnrk- ChapfL, 7lh 4 Ohio, (Methodlata ) Son 
day school, 9 a m Pr>«r hlng II a m and J p 
m Iter. K 8 Otirka. |«aau»r: 
Washington Mrwt ilaptlxt L'hnh«fa -Sunday 
•rh.x>l 9 a m l'rea< hlng 8 p ui Kfv. Cino 
W. Dupe«, paator **• 
Seventh atr^t llanU«t chnrrh —Sunday 
whool. 9 a m. Proa< hinc. II a m and 9 p m 
KCT W S Baker w i o r 
St. Paul A. M. K rhorrh. Sunday •choo!* a. 
m . prvacMnx II a. in. and 7 18 p. m . Rev. j . (i 
Stanford, pan tor 
St. Jam"* A V. E. rhnrrh, 10th and Trlmbk 
•trewui, Sunday achool 2 p. in.. pr«acbiag I p, 
in.. R«r. O. J. Stanford, pastor. 
Trlmblo S treat ( biiailan < hnrch—Saaday 
•rhool, D .10 a. n>.. pr> A. hina, ll a. m and 
: 10 p. m. prayer arrylcM, Wedn««day #rw»-
lnv». T H; >uAUay whool t^arhera' meeitag 
Thursday errnln(r», T.V. AU are corUtally In 
-riled, H. R. Cottar, paator. 
C O L O R E D LODGES . 
MASONIC. 
Manonlr Hall 4 Hmodwny, third floor. 
Mt McGroiror Lodg* No »-Meets eriry flr*t 
Thursday evening lu each month 
Mt Zloo l ortce No S MeeUt errry Hrsi 
Wednesday «r«utag In aarh month . 
Snatnnah Court No S. Lad laa-Meets erarj 
fourth Monday in each month. 
• tons cnuar«i l̂ osloe No Meets every M 
,vnii woaaay tn wart month 
INOfcl'BXDK.Vr OUl>r.K OK ODD FMIOWI. 
Odd CellowV Hall, se cor 'th and Adams 
Household of Knth, No 4S-Meets first and 
thlr«l Kriday eraning In each month st Colorori 
Odd Fellows llalL. 
Pad neat Lodge No lSift-Meeu erery fln 
and thtrd Mon<l »y In earh month at Color* 
Odd fellows' Hall. 
Padwah Patriarchs No 79, G U O 0 
In eart Meets svery aaeoM Friday evening 
month at Colored Odd Fellow* HalU 
F'aat Grand Master s Council No 79—Meet 
every fourth FrMay evening In each month a 
Colored Odd Fallows Hall. 
Western Kentucky Lodge No _2S3I— Meet* 
«*ery second an<t fourth Tuesday evening If 
f»a"h rn nth at Cvlorsd Old Fellows Hall. 
Yonn|i Men's IMde Lodge © ma-Feet 
ererf seo<»Brt and fourth ednewday evenlm 
•a eac-h month al hall over No a Hroadway 
UMTKD BROTIIKKS OP PRlhND««llIP. 
St Paul Lodge No iW—Meeu every serous 
md fourth Monday evening In earh aonth aJ 
III Haoadway 
> lst-ers of I he M rsterlods Ten, Ifi 
Meets tlte flm Tttemtajr In each mototh a 
HI llroada.iy 
Oolden Rule Trm^*—Meet* second Thur> 
lay lu each month at 1.11 Rroa-lwar. 
3 3 3 u. T. 7 7 7 . 
CereTionUI Tempi*. No. 1 meets first an fl 
•bird Tuesday bight IN each month. 
Golden Rule TabemaHe. No. 41, ^meets flrs« 
khd t»1rd WedneAflay nlfhta in ear* month. 
UUMS Satai Tabernacle No. S9. ME*is se< 
on1 and lonrth momlay ulghu la each month 
Madeline TabenukcK Wo. t. 
• - ' ^ a i i e e a e 
U an tod |o 
$2,000 on approved 
dress E. E., care Si 
THE ISLAh 
Boot^ and sho^a Repaired cheap. J. 
B. Piialey 1083 Solth Third, j25 lw 
A. % GREIF, 
\ # w The . . , Expert 
i|D 
H o r s e S h o e r , 
W I L L A P P R E C I A T K 
YOi>B T R A D E . 
TINENT. 
»f ^evellaeas Australia Is a La 
Through All ft 
"There ia nothing," we are told, "that 
astonishes the stmngw visiting Au«-
stralia for tbe first time fo much as the 
variety and beauty of its flowers •An-
btrails ia, indeed, a land Of floral lowli-
ness, and nowhere has nature beeti 
more, kaviah In he* of bod aod , 
blossom than i n » w South Wales. Tbe I 
landsra)>e is an endless pnnora«i» of 
surpas«in^ beauty. ... 
There is a plethore ot color in the 
flowers that everywhere meet the gaze 
They are not placed here and there only, 
to give one the Impreaslon of limit; 
tbey; cover mountains and mlleyf in §11 
kinds of forms an<l shades of beatify 
Climbers, In rich crimaon and Inter, 
spersed with every color,are multiplied 
by milllona aod scattered with a prodi-
g-sl bond thatknowsnostijitnorboand, 
scve that of infinitude itself, until every 
shrub and plant And bush, robed in 
Slendor, makes tbe country gay with ue and gold and many colored dyes. 
The gorgeous coloring ol the Austra 
lian floral kingdom ia herdly to be ex 
celled anywhere. Among- tiie favorite 
ootive flown* is th© stately wnratali 
or nativn tulip, as it ia somctimert in 
correctly designed. It grows fo tb« 
height of four or flvei feet* the slendei 
stem being surmounted by a large 
dahlia-shaped flower o f r the deepest 
crimson. It is sometimes grown as a 
garden flower, but thrives best in tbe 
bush. The native rose, which has nc 
.•esemblance «nv© in its deHc-fite pink 
dnt.to tfce fatorite garden flower, is ex 
ceedingly plentiful. . The blosiatro is 
smaJl and modest, but wonderfully 
during andrforras a charming additioi. 
to an Australian, bouquet 
The mek Illy, of which a besutifu 
specimen, i nit tedded in ice, was lateh 
sent to the quee>n, is so called from it> 
l* ing moet abundant In rocky country 
where its masses of yellowish-whlt« 
blossoms stand out in picturesque re 
lief from the dense background of dnrfc 
Creen folisge. The gigantic lily is, pe^ •ps, the most ma^rnificent of Austra 
lian nstlvs flowers.—Pittsburgh Dis-
pstch-
Padueak Electiric Co. 
M. B L O O * , Pres. 
\ INCOaK)lt»TED 
B. 8<iwLAm>, ^reaa. F . U . FISHKR, Sec. 
S T A T I O N 2 i t N . S E C 6 N U S T . 
V You fan turn your liirhU OD any ti'NOE—WHTM 
pivc coDtiouous aervk t day aod night. M r don 
tut ligtitiog. I t 's ilangcroua. Our rvtes : 
A » r y 
t I 
ou need them. We 
trolley wire current. 
\\ 
Over 10 lighta to 25 l 'ghU, JCc ji^r light |Kr month. 
Over 25 lighta to £0 lights, S5c per liglit muntb. 
Tlieae low rrtc. for 24 hours' aerrica apply when bill is paid lielore 
5th of succeeding month. 
A. 0. EINSTEIN, 
Vice Preat. and Mgr. 
Jas^AoGlauber ' s 
Livery, Feed and Boardiog Stables. 
ELEGANT CAKKI AGES, 
, FIRST-CLASS DRIVERS, 
BEST ATTENTION TO B0ARDER8 
S t a b l e - C o r n e r T h i r d and W a s h i n g t o n S t r e e t s -
Wall Paper and Window Shades 
IN TI1C M S T . 
- P R O M P T A T T K N t l O N S^VK.N 
V 
TTCRNS 
w. s. \ 
Sound Lungs 
are kept sound and weak lungs 
are made strong by Da. BULL'S 
Pncit-TA«-HoNKY — a scientific 
remedy of the most wonderful 
efficacy in sll Inng affections. 
"A resrafD I had a Ions spell r.f Stw 
th*t seitlsd la my lungs an<1 caosv̂  s se 
• ere coofh Mj phjalrtans thoOftrt I 
•oald nr»t N « w , HAT DA BAN. A FII«B-
Tsa-Howav stoMeo ths roo«h at aoea 
sad soon rwiorsai me to health." 
UJDO. A. ALsLBN.CtaarSprteca. Ky 
O R . B E L L S 
P I N E - T A R -
H O N E Y 
is a certain specific for coughs, 
colds sore throat, bronchitis, ssth-
ms, whoopiqg cough and croup. 
Price «h\. H>r . an« |l a bottle At mii 
drug*Ms or sant spos mislpt ot price hf 
No. 132 S. Thi'fd Street 
For hy QehUchUeger 
W a U e r . 
F. J. B ^ G D O L l 
:'RUVBlh*X>B j 
Paducah - BotHipg - :Co„ 
A O C H T ( 
O f LOUIS O BERTS 
In kagi d 
Alao Tariona temperanc* drlnka Sod* 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telephone orders filled nnt iP l lo ' c lock at^nlght'duriig 
Saturday nislila. \ 
Louis. 
PdH, Seltxer W a ^ Orange 
week aod f l ^ ' c l o c k 
10th and Muliaoo Streets. 
Telephone 101. TSrS* 
P A D U C A H , K F 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864. 
Miss. Mary A f, Greif 
GBILEBALLNSUBANC] 
AGENTS.^ 
Tslsphons 174. 
Co. 
' m" 
r * 
I 
r p r > 
I • 
Cad. Stewart it la I 
;t Q N A U S W , , . , 
-U) 
W e W a n t Y o u r T r a d e 
TO CLEAN OUT WC PUT ON SALE TOR • 
(1 2 — Ladies' 
from <3 00 
»1.»0—Ladies' 
$2.00 — I.adic* 
>oti..l* Welti, Turn* and M. 3 (mill t i r o , worth 
M.00. 
a F, if aufth, |or winter om, were 12 00. 
"a WelM. broken sue*, worth f ) 00. 
»2 6?—Lail'es' I . i ( t V butto* O * IMuod, New Toea, Wclta, Laodiome 
worth $3.00 \ 
$2 68—Laliea' I . y t or lK^US! Welte, all new toe*, worth $3 sod $| 
$1 1)8—Lull ei' Dongola Spnh(Iloels, Welti, best. uhesp at $3 00. 
tt 25—Men* Kennel Call B4 " *S r » * brokeo, were (old at $3 00. 
$3.75— Men'i Pat l/*stb r, Nfcodl^CToe, sixea broken, sold at $5.40, 
|3 00—Men • 11 road Toe, KaqgarooVong , lold at $."> 00 
10 cents buys Child'i Rnbbirs, heel, sj fabrokeo. 
J5 ceota buy* Man i Rubber*, tloga, • 
)& C 40 buy* T ??T Rubber* 
i broken. 
i F u l l l i n e of Children's Shoes, and great bar-
g a i n s in broken lot?, in off toes 
AT PR ICES GIVEN NONE OF THE ABOVE 
SENT OUT ON APPROVAL. 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS. 
I 
J . D . B a c o n & C o s t f . D . B a c o n & C o . J. D . B a c o n & Co . 
PHARMACISTS. r » u r r r w T T B T H L APOTHEOARIES 
—Prescriptions ailed at all hours.— 
Night Bel! 
side of door. 
> ~ t t R U G K H S T 5 : -
Can prepare y0»*family or private 
recipes, from a liotmapt to a corn 
cure, and do It ri^ht. 1 ^ 
Pharmacists, Druggists and Apothecaries, 
COB. SETEXTH AND jAcnoa STBEE*, J M N I . * * • 
Cade Stewart ia la the city. 
Miaa Minnie Nagel has returned 
Iron Louisville. 
Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Bloom field 
are the parents uf a 10-pound boy. 
' J It Ijord, the Chloago man la M 
the I ' l l met. 
K. K Caonada, of Kaniaa, Graves 
coanty, is in the city. 
Mr. A. B. Cox and wife are visit-
ing hi Whitiook. Tea a 
Mr Ony Naoce and wile have re-
turned from C larks vilie. 
The Shakespeare dab meets to-
night with Mr*. John f . Campbell 
Mias Anna Larkia has gone to 
Wilbur, Ky., to teach acbool. 
Mr. and Mr*. Fred Koe* left st 
Boon for May Bald on a viait to rela-
tives. 
(jforpe McFadden, a well known 
Paducah I hi?, is here from St. 
Loo if. 
Mrs. C H. Ford, of Cave City, 
Kv., is a guest of her sister, Mrs. II 
G. Caldwell. 
Mr. l^eslie Roliertson aixl family 
are visiting the former's father, Mr 
A. K. Rubertaon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Norton Moore .are 
rejoicing over the first addition to 
their family, a girl. 
Councilman T. P. Carter awl Mr 
W. R. Wyckoffhave gone to Hot 
Springs to *pend * month. 
Mr. aod Mr*. Sam Colin, of Cairo, 
formerly of the city, hare an noun ceil 
to their friend* here thai they are 
parents of a fine girl baby. 
Mrs. D. C. Newman and children, 
pf Jackson, and Mrs. H. C. Roberts 
and children, of Brownsville. Tenn. 
left this morning for their respective 
homes, after a visit to mother and 
lister. Mrs. H. F. Lyon aud Mrs 
Sam H. Wiustead. / 
Before having any denial work 
dooe you can well afford to consult 
!'"«'- I t Fiddyment, who t u b oct the 
rety beet of work atI reasonable 
-fpwsea. All work done to the latest 
painless methods. 1 >jvra House 
block. \J 
obtaining 
herb*, so 
Wine 
LEW WATSR 
B. E rOKKMA> 
I C H T . 
sor 
Theatre, 
H L O C A L - 7 - T E N T R O N . 
Bo} al 
The one act 
Solly's First Trip to America. 
Change of play twice a week 
Admission, 10 and 20 offnta. 
Smoking Tol 
and Catarrh 
aU 
ThisWmbinat 
only a,deligh 
bacco 
edy f 
your a 
smoke 
through tl 
cure is absc 
hale in the 
Sore Throat, ! 
and Catarrhj»j 
and Heals tt 
The fobaccc 
with the grei 
perfectly harti 
of the most 
smoke it in 
s* 
furnishes not 
Smoking To-
positive rem 
h. In taking 
tiled delightful 
,rge the smoke up 
nostrils and the 
f certain. In 
oat and it cures 
Lti 
nulactured 
are and is 
any child 
lady can 
cigarette. 
W E A T H E K HE PORT. 
Louisville, Ky., Feb. 4—Threat-
ening and light rain or anow tonight 
aod Friday. 
MEASLES IN MARSHALL. 
' ' ~~b 
Epidemic of Them Is Very Bad 
There. 
James Lamplcy Will Probably 
Die -Many Oiher* III. 1* on the Force. 
Officer Frank Smedley, appointed 
a policeman Monday night, began 
work last night. There i* an epidemic of meaalea in 
the Little Cypress oeighlsjrbood of 
K<:*hral Service. Marshall county. It is said that 
Klder Calhoun preached again last anybody in the vicinity that hasn't 
night to*a full house at the Chriatian h > d t h t m j , n o w down with tbem. 
mission Sunday school room, Tenth j1 In Lampley is laid to be hope-
street, between Clay and Harriaoa. m ,n<1 t b e r e g r e ^ others 
There is much interest ihown; hi* i n , T e r J eritlcal coodition. A* yet, 
•ubject for 
Loat Boy. " 
o'clock. 
tonight will be ' The 
Services begin at 7 : SO 
Diploma Flour 
all patent dour* 
o  t a k A u 
• T 
the lead of 
Kent Kecelpts. 
Nice, convenient rent receipt books 
at this office for 10c. 
Horse Killed. 
The passenger train that arrived 
this 
ran over 
rison and the railroad intersection. 
The ownership hssnot been dis-
covered. 
however, no deaths have resulted 
The first ca'e made it* appearance 
about Christmaa, and the malady has 
since been raging with unabated 
furr. 
DEBTOR AND CREDITOR. 
A S(flail Amount Causes A Large 
l i « h t . 
A fight occurred on West Broad-
way a night or two ago in 
' " ' " I • '„1 ' r c m ^ l o r «d'd"*'bt'or" fignred " t l p i c ' 
and k.ll. d a boree near Har- u o u < | j T h < c r e d i t o r u k e d f o r ^ 
payment of a small bill, which the 
other man said he did not have. The 
olber individual signified a desire to 
New Stock of Drugs. slap the impecunious debtor in the 
Mr.'Paul Dismuke*, of Msyficld. face, *t which the [latter didn't do 
was in the city today, and purchased anything bnt make an impression in 
irom DuBoia 1 Co. a complete new the wall with him. The creditor has 
THE COIW CAU6HT UP 
And Is Now Far Ahead of the 
Docket. 
Waiting For the Dockat 
tifrti rrr j-otr̂ vm 
Bishop. 
to 
stock of drug* for his store at 
field 
sa^rt so >1 at 719 
willtaacL eginners 
Have opened 
Madison street; 
and advanced pupils, 
ply to Miss Augusta Lisi 
4D R U G STOREf -T-M.SC B R O A D W A Y J 
SAVE YOL'R 
Cast-Off /Clothing 
AND 
I w II BUY 
Housewives cai 
about the house 
wear, but too gi 
Gather tbem up a 
or notify me by i*4ta 
call for them. 
Parties tlesiring 
clq^ung or shoe* 
aortment al my p 
Shoes repaired. \We hale first-
elsss workmen employed, an4 can do 
your work on short noflci 
* wll 
i»<V 
OE8. 
lor Cash. 
<1 many articlea 
h worn for 
tA throw away. 
«fiXl tbem to me 
cakl and I will 
xl second hand 
find a large as-
for your repair work if 
will also deliver it. 
Till 
M m 
call 
and 
r 4 Court • %. M I . N O R W O O D . 
•OMs^bII 
cite * 
pr terms ap-
ti 6 
reputable Diploma is 
retailer* in the city. 
RntertainmcntfTo-Mght. 
The Columbian Club will give a 
literary and musical entertainment 
tonight at Cecilia Hall. K fine pro-
gram lias been arranged and a large 
attendance is anticipated. 
~ Wan 
At once by 
Hand Co., J l f C 
second band mal 
sets of chair* 
temporarily retired from society and 
no arrests have been made. 
N A V I G A T I O N R L S C S t D 
mce Second 
street, twenty 
and twenty 
.1 S 
A (mod Performance. 
There wis a good crowd at the 
iwrfoimanec of Richard A Pringle's 
Ceorgia Minlstrels '.ast night at 
Mor on'* oper* house. The enter 
fainment was very good and greatly 
enjoyed. 
False Alarm. 
Both fire department* *nswere<l s 
falre alarm turned in from Ikh 61 
last night about 7 o'clock. The run 
was up Ronlh Third street. 
r-
For Kent. 
A nice Iwo-sU^r hflck on North 
Sixth street. Sere* rooms and nice 
yard. Apply on premises. 
S f lw Mrs. IL C. Worden, 
821 N. Sixth Street 
HMJi B s l l i n M n t s Flnml 
Richard Howell awl Will King, 
colored, wers triad in Judge Win-
cbaslar'a court this mornins on s 
chsig* of fighting near M axon'a 
Mills last weak aod both wers fined 
Explanation. 
The Crystal) Ice Manufactory are 
now making some extensive improve-
ments and Swill be a r̂fe ta furnish 
better ice tbiayssr Una ever. Tbey 
hr re decided to rus their own wag-
ons for this reaaoW, at the same time 
will sell to anyAit who desire* to 
purchase and deliver ice. We hsve 
now on hsnd s supply and any 
time yoa want ica same will be de-
livered raom-TLr H y+u TBLXPHOKE 
No. 400. 
4f* Cavsrat. Irs M»» i i » »cxoar. 
Doctor'a prescriptions given rare-
ful attention by registeAd grailuates 
in pharmacy. Only strictly pure 
drugs and cbemicala ua d. Give us 
your trade and rest ass a rail thai you 
get Just what the doctor prescribes. 
OEBLJM Hi.aE.iEa A WAutta, Drug-
gists. Fifth ami Hrosdwy. feb 1 St 
People who uae Iitpl</ma Flour are 
always pleased. 113 
Went to I'rincstmi. 
Richards A Pringle's minstrels left 
'.hi* morning for Princeton in their 
special car. 
Miss Johnson's clss* st the First 
Presbyterian church will gire * randy 
pulling Friday alght in the building 
formerly occuplM by K. B. Harbour, 
Broadway, for the benefit of foreign 
missions. Candy 10c. Kvervlmdv 
Invited. SfJ. 
Married Last Night. 
The marriags of Mis* l/aors Eng-
lish and Mr. 11 C. BrasM took 
plsoe last night at the residence of 
the brids'i father, 6tJ South 
« 
Most of the Boats Runningr Today 
as I sual 
The ice has about disappeared 
from the Ohio, and today navigation 
was resumed, the Cowling, Bettie 
Owen and others making their rcgn 
lar trips. 
The whistle on one of the boats io 
the harbor became deranged this 
forenoon about 10 o'clock and cre-
ated some excitement by its pro-
longed blast. 
River men are very cheerful today, 
for their prospects are bright. 
81'IT. B E N 8 H A W . 
Arrived In Paducah On Business 
To-Day. 
Supt. of Mschinery, W. Rensbsw, 
of the Illinois Central, aod Supt. of 
lbs Louisville Division, W. J. Hsra-
han,arrived this morning from Louis-
villa on the 1 82 trsin 
They were lodsy in conference st 
shops, but Supt. Hsrahan stated to a 
8rx reporter that their visit bad no 
particular significance. Mr. Ren-
• haw will go south today. 
Judge Bishop occasioned no little 
merriment at the court house ysster-
dsy. It wss all das to his absent 
mindedneas. of which msny sousing 
stories are told. The recently tried 
Is mage suits consumed so much of 
the court's time thai when the last 
one was concluded, after a week had 
been waited on it, the Judge found 
himself confronted with the diaoour-
sging fact that be was six days be-
hind with the docket. 
He started about to make np for 
lost time, and fully demonstrated his 
quickness in esse of emergency. 
Yesterday be took up the docket 
again and noticed at first that wbea 
the caaas were called neither lawyer 
plaintiff, defendant nor witness ans-
wered. Undaunted, however, be 
proceeded lo dssieeate the dooi 
until Deputy Clerk Kkld Anally 
walked over in sbeer alarm and qui-
etly remarked, "Judge, did you 
know you ware two day* a Mad of 
tbe docket?" 
The judge made an investigation 
sod found that he was. Now be is 
waiting for tbe docket to cstoh np 
with the ooujt. 
ATTEMPfEFSUICIDL 
Miss Lydia Carver Reported is 
Very I>e«pondent. 
Her Father Ofltors;> (Reward of 
$200 For l l e r . Assailant's 
Capture. 
BROWOtR ttEflE: W f S f e f g 
Arrived Here Yesterday 
lllatk Horse. 
COULD NAVE BEEN CAUGHT. 
Left on th : Bettie O w n For M l " 
Bois—No Further DevW> 
i.pments 
It MAT YET if orrun 0. 
Tbere is still s great deal of eicite-
ment iu Fulton over" tbe two recent 
killings. Tbere is no simpsthy 
evinced for Browder, the lowardly 
murderer of laom Kwing. tbe colored 
boy, but Deputy Sheriff Harry Judge 
has a great many friends who are 
working hard to extricate him from 
the uilemma into which bis unfortun-
ate inl.take led him In causing tbe 
death of young Wllbams. who re-
fused to hslt when ordered to do so. 
It is th ugtit by some thst he acted 
too hastlv. but neverllielesa the pre-
vailing belief seemi to be thst he will r ti 
M fully exonerated. 
Browder has not l>een captured 
and in all probability will never be 
When he reached home he supplied 
himself with all tbe fire arms in tbe 
bouse, including bis rifle. 
It is not known whose horse he 
rode off, End s gentleman In from 
Fulton today sUted that Marshal 
Walker would not permit bis cele-
brated bloodhounds to be placed on 
tbe trail of tbe eaca|>eil murderer, 
because he knew that Browder was 
well armed and would kill tbem. 
It is the fault of tbe Fulton officers, 
however, that Dave Browder is not 
now in jail, for he aod a compaaion 
pa*se< I through Paducah ye*t*rday 
and left at 10 o'clock for the Illinois 
shore. 
Tbe officers here knew nothing 
about tbe case except what they saw 
in tbe newspapers, and if the Fulton 
autbontiea had tslegrsphed or tsls-
pboned s description yesterdsy Brow-
der would hsve been in custody, for 
bs was seen and Marshal Collins was 
appriard of his euapicjvue conduct, 
but had no dsscription and knew 
ootlilng about the "case. Browder and 
a compantoa reached I*aducah early 
yesterday morning and, riding down 
Seoofid street, where £bey put np 
their horses. Browder rode a black 
stallion, and both men were seen and 
attracted some attention on account 
of their suspicious conduct. Capt. 
R. G. Rouse is one who noticed tbem, 
and be report'd the matler to Marshal 
Collins, and suggested that one of 
them might be tbe Fulton murderer, 
but Msrsbal Collins bad do descri|>-
tioo. 
About 10 o'clock tbe men mounted 
their horses and hoarded tbe ferry 
boat, crossing to tbe Illinois shore, 
where they set out for unknown 
parts. It is thought, however, tbst 
titey can lie easily intercepted. 
MsrahalI Collin* today communi-
cated by telephone with Marshal 
Walker, of Fulton, and notified him 
of tbe facts. 
F INALLY SUCCUMBED. 
T A K E N T O J A I L . 
Hut II* At last Oars Another 
Bssd . 
John Lswrenos, a botcher arrested 
some time since for stealing a cow 
from Mr McCammon, proprietor of 
the Commercial Hotel, sod after 
wards indicted by the grand Jury, 
was given np by his bondsmen yee-
tsrdsy afternoon and Sheriff Holland 
turned him over to Jailer Miller. 
Tbe prisoner's brother-in-law, 
however, soon put in his appearance 
sml executed a new bond, and be 
wss released from custody. 
Wall Attended Danes 
The Yonng Men • (isrman Clab 
entered on lis second series of dances 
last aight The first of the series was 
given at F.Iks Hall, a,large crowd be-
isg present. 
Med 
The blind medhitn 
ing* this week for ti 
401 South Seven* 
U M Diploa 
u/Cd. 
uf wll 
B an_ ^ 
fi^ur and 
i l give read-
d 40 >*pU. 
tfS 
he happy. 
Mis* Lydia Cirvsr. daughter of 
Mr. John Carver, who waa outraged 
by a supposed negro at ber home 
near Cavce Station, Hickman ooun> 
ty, is reported s* having attempted 
suicide s dsy or two sgo as a result 
of her shame. 
Her father. John Carver, ha* of-
fered a reward of 1200 for the cap-
ture and conviction of ber assailant, 
and circulars resding as follows hsve 
been distributed in tbe surrounding 
country: 
Two hundred dollars reward I I 
will pay tbe above reward for the 
capture aod conviction of tbe un-
known man guilty of committing rape 
ob the person of my dsughter on 
Wednesdsy afternoon, January 17, 
at my home, four milea north of 
Fultoa. Joan CABVEB. 
Fulton, Ky. 
Mr. D. Johnson, tbe well known 
Insurance man. has just returned 
from Mr. Carver'*, aod report* a de-
plorable state of affair*. He ha* 
known the family for many yean, 
and Carver 1* worth several tbouaaod 
dollar* besides being a genteel, highly 
respected man. 
Hi* daughter i* prostrate with 
grief snd shame, and with ezaspers-
tion over th* wsy ber statement ha* 
been admitted and contradicted in 
tbe press. She attempted to kill 
herself s dsy or two sgo, sccording 
to reports,as s result of despondency, 
snd it is said that her parents fear 
that she will yet soccaed. 
Mr. Carver's theory of the outrage 
I* that it was committed by the 
brother of a roan who lived on Car-
ver'a place, and Is wanted for reor-
dering a man on Tennesses river. 
Tbe man is *uppo*ed to have been 
hiding aad blacked to-dtaguiae him-
self as a negro and aaaaulted tbe 
young lady when *he entered the 
barn. 
Hon. Joseph T . Wilson, Formerly 
of Missouri, Dies. 
Hon. Joseph T . Wilson disd yes-
terdsy afternoon st 4 o'clocks of 
blood poiaooiog at h * residence on 
South Fourth street. 
The deceased wss s brother of 
Mr*. Dr. T. B. Whits, of tbe city, 
snd csms to Paducah about the first 
of the year. He formerly resided st 
St. Louis and si one time wss s 
mem tier of tbe state senats. H *sg* 
waa 47, snd be lesves s wifs, on* 
brothsr, K. R. Wilson, of tbe coun-
ty, snd a sister. 
E Y E S OUT. 
Vincent Clark Made 
Sbo« Gun. 
Himself s 
Vincent, the 14-yesr-ol 1 ion of 
Jes Clark, of Coy, Marshsll county 
constructed s gun of piping sod after 
putting in a wooden breach pin drill 
ed a hole for a fuse. When be went 
out to shoot quail with H, ha might 
have known that something was go-
ing to happen, bnt be didn't. One 
of his eyes waa knocked completely 
out and hia face waa badly lacerated 
It being doubtful if be will ever 
again. 
OENEKAL INSPECTOR. 
h money to be picked 
s N«w Store, 
4 Nirth 3rd St. 
ring f xtrftordinAry bar-
> on Mile to-morrow. 
. i Min i|^c Cambric aup«r 
SntdAlt* for 9c * v*rd, t , 
k Inland Do mot io for ic. 
I>pme«tic, 
_ , Loi^dale and Hope 
fur »\e, • y*** 
JUST HECEIVpfA COST LOT 
S4. Honey Corfb Quilts on sale at 
49c / 
• 1 00 White Quilts on sale at TSq, 
• 1 IS Whilo Guilts on sale at »»c. 
|2 SO Whit« Marse lis on sale at »1.78. 
Just recelvrtt * bil ut t«f< Pecalee 
that will be put on Bale at H V » 3rd 
A job in 60c to T»c Fane 1 
Ladies' on sale for IV-
âncy ho*e for 
BARtj\INS DRY GOODS SINS 
« pieces if* English Wool Cashmere 
on sale at 17 ^e a vard 
4 pieces Win SOc Se®t>s and Herniate 
for Vic a yard 
1 piece of 75c fovelty on ssle at 
33c a yard. 
Novelty Black Dress flooffi ftm ssle 
st l»t,e, IHc, J6c, SO A 48c th»t are 
venr special. / 
Navy Blue and many Rhadei 
. . . . (Jr skli 
Spairs SOc. ony i fast black h| 
3&c onyx fast black ho«e f 
of 
(ireen'of splendid quality (*r irts 
and serviceable dresses st real Bar-
gain Prices. / 
NEW CHECK ARRIVING. 
MONEY TO PURCHASER 
•1.00 
tic 
XV Monarch fast black IV. 
Just received a rase of U * best l j ' , c 
Tailor made suiting so poplar will go 
on sale at 11 a yard, r 
Just received bleached table damask 
put on aale at He SSc and 4t)c to win 
popularity for them. 
7Mn. 7sc half hlekfhed (ierman 
table damask for to. 
6c Crash for 4c. 
•c Crash for Ac. t 
10c wide all Linen Crash**at V 
lie bleached all I.lien rra^ea at 
V Daisy knitting aUk st r 
10c seam braid at 8c. 
&c Cabinet hair pins at tr. 
10c Daisy curling irons al 4a»- \ 
tAc Ladies' tarn back cuffs at pc 
tl 10 kid gloves, black for H0<>' 
Maaiy new t.lng* arriMOg and 
great heaps coming. 
Harbour's New Quarters, 
112-114 N . Third Street. 
Plain H i 
O r n n i i U I 
Psdncah Cycle Worka^ 
:>« en N. Mh. 
AKOLME.VTS MONDAY 
In the Damage Sail Against th* 
- t II> 
rile notion for s new* trial ia the 
case of Nick Orief against the city 
for It.000 damages will be argued 
Monday. 
It ia understood that tbe plaintiff! 
attorney's will make tbe |«>int that 
if one man fills np his lot and thus 
causes water to draia off into that of 
his neighbor, tbe city should see that 
tbe pro|ier drainage ia made, ami that 
the water ia run off into the gutter 
If tbe city fail in this, tbe plaintiff's 
attorneys claim that she is lisble, 
while tbe court rules that the man 
who filled up his lot is liabla. tinlssa 
the city attempts lo construct tbe 
drainage aod faila. Then she ia lia-
ble for ber mistake. 
This instance is substantially tbe 
tame as the Orief case, as the ess 
pool did aot exist uatil s lot adjoin-
ing it waa so filled op as to drain the 
walsr over iato it. Tbers is consid-
erable interest manifested io tbe case. 
MR J T WILSON DIES 
Can't Be Found 
Philip Hangh ia still missing 
I ham la Mayfisld, an 
has been hoard of kirn. 
Mr. nornett . of the Nashville, 
Chattanooga A St. Louis, 
Here Today. 
Oeoeral Inspector H. J. Hurnett. 
of equipments, on the entire N., C. 
A St. L. lyitem, is In tbe city today 
on official business. He is st the 
Palmer. 
Trial This Afternoon 
The case against Jas. Hubbard 
for malicious sassult. is set for this 
afternoon at S o'clock Wm.Fo*ter, 
• witness from Msyficld, is expected 
on the S o'clock train. / 
Croup, the great enemy o( child 
hood, isccumbs it ones to ttyp sooth-
lag infiasacs of Dr. Bell i Tar Hon 
•y. Hroncblal affections Joe* their 
dsngsr when this greet rsfnsdy is st 
hsnd. No hams should |i« without 
it. For ssls by Oehln+ileegor A 
Walker, corner Fifth and Broadway. 
Birthday Party. -
Little Miaa Vide Randolph, daugh-
ter of Mr. D. W. Randolph, of 621 
North Sixth street, entertained abont 
•ixty of her little friend* from 5 to » 
p. m. ysaterday in honor of ber 
twelfth birthday. Refreshments were 
served at 7. 
Near Death s Door 
Mr. W. L. Solllvan Is no better 
today, aad death i* thought to bo a 
of only a few hour*. 
Succumbs to an Absc<is of ths 
Left Lung 
Mr. J. T. Wllion died yesterdsy 
afternoon at hi* residence on tbe cor 
ner of Fourth and Adams, of meta-
static abscess of tbe left lung, tbe re-
sult of blood poison csused by a lur 
gical operation last October. 
Mr. Wilson came bere recently 
from St. Loui*, where he bad lived 
for tbe past few year*, being engaged 
In tbe practice of law. He *erved 
one term in tbe state senate of Mis 
sonri and waa quite prominent in state 
politics. He leasee a wife and one 
brother and a sister. Mrs. Dr. T. K 
Vl hite, of this city. The funeral will 
take place tomorrow morning at 1 
o'clock from the family resilience at 
AOS South Fourth. Services will lie 
conducted by Rev. H. B. Johnson. 
of tbe Hroadwsy M K church. 
Burial at Oak Grove. 
The remains will be held to await 
tbe arrival of a brother of I be ile-
ceaaed, who live* in Milwaukee 
» 
Charing 
Parties 
Dish 
are all thefrad. 
DISHES is 
Our line 
iplete 
of CHAFING. 
Scott Hardware Co. 
lNl'ORPORATKD.1 
Sign of Big Hatchet. 314, Paducah. I 
Wm. Bai'E*. Phone 53, GEO U i n u i , 
E a f e ^ i Lehnhard, ] 
HILLSIDE/KENTUCKY, 
Try a load aod you will h* convince I thst Jl is 
tad tiesl. -We wtif appree»ata a-shaia ul ) 
*'ipecislty. 
Of c(and Yarf.Slh ut HarrfsM 'Mi. 
Aak For Them. 
AOKNT FOR 
O . B . S T R R K S , 
d D Caligraph 
T 
smore 
:ers 
107 S O U T H ! 
rWIII,exchange for old Machines at liberal figures 
STREET. 
J 
Circuit Court 
Ths afternoon scaaion adjourned 
about 3 o'clock, tbe case of tbe 
Westingbouse Electric Manufactur-
ing Company agalnat the Citixens 
Street Railway C< mpany being OOD-
linoed. 
r ia l s * Ds la 
A timld-lookinf woman, who had 
klently nerer before been on the wit. 
nras-stand, was belny .bsilifrred aod 
harassed Into a state of perplexity by 
smart younfr lawyer, who finally 
as Id. 
'.Vow, madam, how do you know 
that this quarrel br*wrsn the plalnUfl 
and lbs defendant took place on th. 
17th day of march?" 
" H W S Q M I know Is happened then," 
she replied, meekly. 
"Ah' but how do you know It?" 
"Well. I—I—I know thst It hap 
pensd that day." 
"Ahl my (rood wtnnao. that wont 
do. We muit have pnmf that It oc-
curred thai very day. The dale must 
be fired. Can't yoa fix ths dale V" 
"Wrll, I ( W t know aa I i s a ' 
"Did anything elee happen that day 
that didn't happen any other day at 
your bouse or that isay not happen t » 
lorrowT" 
"Yes, slr.-
"Ah. Indeed I What, pleass?" 
1 had a pair o' twins born that 
T . World. . . . • . „ 
Itoal Ota te Transfers 
Master Commissioner Kd. l'urysar 
today deeded to II. Buabing aod 
other*, property on Trimble street 
near Flouroov, in |>ur*uaace of an 
order of oourt for a division of prop-
e r 
AN UNQALLANT OLUB 
: a - B i 
"Mas. " aal.l Addison (or was It 
Steels?) la U>* SperUtor, " is s sorlabts 
animal -aj%.l as an Instance of It wa may 
ebserrs that we take all occasions and 
prrteaass of forailn|r owrsslvrs Into 
U . S . l lu ls nocturnal 
which ars noosmoi^ly known by tbe najns 
of rluba. When a aet of men find Mifm 
sel.ss a^rreed ID any particular, tbDufh 
nsrer so trtrtal. the ; v tabl lah 
sel.rs Iato a kind of fraternity 
meet once or twice a w w k upon ths ae-
coosl of snoh s fantastic i is< lublano* " 
This Is true In evsry city la ths world, 
bnt la notss Is tbe eluh erase rarrlsd 
so fsr ss In V l « «na . 
The Viennese hsr* now eMshllshsd s 
nilsct eloh Ths tit le does not sound 
particularly roarlrlaj, but IJv. piiwwsd-
ln|rs wkrn tbs club mewls are decidedly 
SO. 
Ths Idea originated m x i n f half a 
docen watt*, married men and most of 
them etnek brokers. The members now 
number SO Tbe arnwwd rataon d'etre 
of the elnb Is that It affords on . e r m -
ine's rsllef ersry wesk from the chatter 
of bervpeAlnff wlrss snd f r cm the rery 
sound of hnmsn speeoh 
Tlie members sssemble r r r r v Moo 
dsy n ight Tbe c lsb rooms ar . lumpto-
rmaly appointed and bun* with comic 
pictures, of which the mnfusion and 
rout of the mother-in-law Is tbe princi-
pal theme. On ths wall bshlnd the 
president's rhair, at the head of th* 
table, ta ths dlninff-rmm. Is a fo i l 
length, life-else picture of a wotaan 
mussled A neatly framed copy of ths 
principal rules hangv In erery room 
These rnlfa are aa fol lows r 
"1. Only married men are rllirlble. 
" » I»o talking or langtitrr la allowed 
under any rIrcninstances within the 
nreclncla of ths club. Any member la 
frinw1n)f this rule will bs promptly 
nsd one bottle of champscne " 
Tbe aerranta are. of oouree. amenable 
to ths same mla of stlencs, . i o<p t hs-
low stairs, and then they has* to be 
careful that their t » W i are not hrard, 
on pain of Instant dismissal Tbey srs 
forbidden to sddress the members ex-
cept by signs The latter make their 
wants known also by signs, or by writ-
ten orders, snd eonrsrss among thssn-
sslrea tn ths same maener^ 
rbl Monday . W n U g l h a msenhsrs en-
terlhs sluh and aolemsly greet Uw 
nrsslilsiit, who reo^vsw ' l . rm with murh 
dignity W h s n s l l a r e p r e s e n t h s g t . e s 
ths signal and leads th* way to thehan-
qust hoard When he reaches |L. head 
of Um tabls ths other mMnhrrs file past 
aad after bowing to him and kissing 
thsjr hsnd* t > U » muaslot Isdy tsks 
CITIZENS' 
SAVINGS 
BANK, 
S»6 Bro^lway, Paducah, Ky. 
Capital t^i Sarflas, JUO, 000.11 
Open fal 
Interest 
JAS. A . R I D T , P M Pi EH EE, 
P K A H U T T I R , 
Oao. o. HABT, 
one of tbe won^srl of 
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